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chool board okays '6 6 - 6 7  budget and ta x rate
meet

AH p*fion« «r*
I iT9«d to athond • public 
I  maotinq Thuraday. Auq. 25,
ito hMr 4 dotailod oipUna- 
I tioii of plant to locate a cot- 
I ton spinninq fniR in Cochran 
County. Tha maatr.iq will ba 

I  htid at 8 p.m. Auq. 25 in tha 
I County Activity buildinq au- 
Oitoriuen. Roy Hickman of 
Frontiar Taitilaa, said that 
M Crumlay of Lubbock 

I vould ba tha principal spaak- 
I ar. Crumley b haad of tha 
Taias Tech teitila rataarch 
Oapartment.

foliday ends here 
Oklahomans

ler auto bums
taarki-nd \acatKMt trip canu- to 
.Twprctrd aM (ifr> halt early 
-uy morning fur (our Okla- 

»h<-n the- ca' in which 
I arre riding was engulferd in 

iin highHay 2M about two 
wfst (if Morton.

Sihwit/fr ard hn wife 
returning to their home in 

as. (Ala from Ruidoso. N. 
_»1im the engineer of their 19til

Court views budget, election

'Way out landing . . .
RONNIE EVENS of Odasta parted company 
with Bull No. 30 before tha and of eight sec

onds Saturday night as tha Rad Whatley bull 
proved to be more than the cowboy could 
handle. TRIEPix by H . A . Tuck

nnirt bu.'Nt into flames about 
[ i I m

ind Mrs (■ r. Clonts of I'.ld- 
Okfa Mrs Srhwitzer's 

(Tin-law and sister, were also 
Lingers in the car owr.“d by 
■‘ -Iff. All escaped injury.

volunteer firemen and a 
-f unii raced to the scene af- 
r My patrolman R. B. Cunmnyt- 
1 (nund .Schwit/er walking down 
highway in search of aid. He 
I already inside the city limits 

he was intercepted.
(nisup in information first 

ithe fire fighters viuth of town, 
he error was quickly corrected 

I the men arrived on the scene 
hm (ivf or 10 minutes after the 

prni was sounded The car, still 
on the niadway, was only 

dering when they arrived. The 
|r was extinguished within mi- 
“Ts and the care was pulled into 
‘ hy a local wrecker, 
hwriuer. driver of the car, said 
*is traveling toward Morton 

I'a I fire of undetermined ori- 
I errupted under the hood and 

rapidly alor^ the right 
’ of the car. The hair on his 
»fm was singed by the flam- 

[ «  he escaped through the door 
the driver's side.

Mrs. Schwiizer, riding in the left 
f* seat beside her sister at the 

' of the mishap, said she was 
to leave the car from the 

Al side because of the flames 
surrounded the door on her

c-c names acting manager, seeks 
ideas with 'Te n -at-Te n ' sessions

Bonds and a budget headed the 
Commis sioner  ̂Tourt's agenda dur
ing a four-hour regular meeting in 
the courthouse here Tuesday.

The court was joined by seven 
Cochran County residents as it 
IniAed irdo the first order of busi
ness — the proposed 1539.200 coun
ty budget for 1907.

County Auditor Joe Nicewarner 
was on hand to explain the entries 
in the budget draft, and he found 
himself answering more quesliona 
from the spectators than from the 
commissHiners.

Final adopt Mm of the budget did 
not come for more than two hours, 
but rK> changes were made in the 
proposed figures.

Waller Taylor and (ilenn Thomp- 
son next asked the (aUrt to re
consider its decision last week to 
postpone calling a bond eleclioo 
for improvemenu on Morton Me
morial Hospital. Vote on the road 
tax levy was set for Sept. M.

Last week's court action brought 
cru -- of protest from a number of 
those who had circulated and sign
ed ihe rimd and bridge tax petition 
under the arsumplHm Ihe three 
bond i -̂ue- would be put to the 
voters with the tax proposal.

Tay'or and Thompson, members 
-: the hospital steering committee 
which initialed the drive for the 
hospital improvement bond six 
months ago. requested that at 
least Ihe hospital bond be put to 
u vote Sept 20.

( nunly Judge J. .A. Love count
ered the request with a proposal 
that Ihe hospital bond — and the 
Mher two bonds — come before Ihs- 
voters in the next general elec
tion Nov. 9.

rhumpson objected to the plan.

saying that further postponement 
of the matter would be useless at 
best and possibly detriments' to 
the proposed hospiul expansMm 
project at worst.

County Attorney Jim Walker 
labeled the court's action "fore
stalling the inevitable.'* and wariv 
ed the commissioners that they 
might be legally cumpeKed by the

Winners named in
music festival

The County Activity Building in 
Morton was crowded with country 
music fans from throughout the 
area Saturday to hear Bud Landon 
and the Rhythm Masters of Semi
nole declared the first place win
ners of (he Fourth Annual Country 
Music Festival.

The auditorium was filled most 
of the day with people wandering 
m to view the competitam Acts 
began performing at 10 a m and 
ju ^ irg  got under way at 3 p m.

tdna Lee of Morton captured 
second place. Third prize went to 
(he Bonnevilles. also of Morton, 
and fourth pace was won by Da
vid (iriffith from Lubbock 

Elvis FTeming. president of the 
Country Music Association which 
spornored the show, presented the 
awards First was a check for 
$100. secTind. $75, third. $50. and 
fourth. $25

The two local acts performed at 
the last performame of the Texas' 
Last Frontier Rodeo Saturday 
night.

voters to set an election date 
if the delay was continued

CommiiSioners w» quick to 
point out (hat bond electkjt.s otv 
the airport and cuurthojee and -ail 
are not subject to any time qua!:!: 
cations or limitatiorw and need not 
legally be called at all Final de
cision on an election date on these 
two issued rests with the com- 
miiiioners.

Walker reminded those present 
that Texas law requires t ^  hirs 
pita' itsue to be put to vote ruK 
lesn than 15 nor more than 30 
day-, from the time the electKm i-, 
set by (he commissioners

This tosiched off a general dis
cussion about the possibility of set-

Sce COL RT, Page!

★  Band
Rahaarsal Foe all oFd and 

prospactiva band studantt will 
bagin Mo'day, Aug. 22, at 
7:30 p.m. in tha Morton High 
School Band Hall.

UnIFoims ¥>iK ba chackad 
out starting tha First oF nait 
waak.

Studants planning to ba 
out oF town aea askad to co-v- 
tact John Stockdala.

Rahaarsals ara schaduiad 
Monday thru Friday at 7;30 
p.m. until schooF starts.

LATE BILLETIN
Moi-ron school trustrei gave a^  

pros si to the IMt-<7 operating bu^ 
gel Uednesda). Aetioa came at 
1:M p.m. M the end oi a twa- 
bour called meefing la the baard 
roam.

.At (be same lime (be board vot
ed to tawee (be IMS taa rata 
from la-l >ear'^ $1.M figure to 
$1.72 per $IM a< assessed saJaS- 
lioa. Taxable property is an (ba 
sebaol rolls for $4 per cant at ap
praised satue.

Motoa to lower the tax rate naa 
made b) L. T. Lemaaa. seconded 
by E. L. Thomas aad approsed 
unanimously.

Board members alsn agrred to 
krep (be baad budget at $2.Nt. (ho 
same as h is naw.

The aealy approved budget ralla 
for a total of SSSS U2 This Is $1$,- 
(75 leas thaa (hr curreal budget. 
Bookreper Milltam J. (DubJ Hodge 
noted, boaevei, that the fatal far 
Ihe ness budget could vary slightly 
from the figure annouared Wed- 
raday depending on the number 
and expenence of teachers hired 
in ibr future to fill vacaaaclca ui 
this year's staff.

Following is the report oa Mon
day night s school board meet- 
lag:

A four-hour m<-cting nf the Mor
ton Board nf Fiducati-in Monday 
night t-ndi-d much the way it be- 
!'an — in disagreement — at 
t'ustces lang'ed with the school 
budget for 1K7.

Facing the board were the ques
tions of where next year's operat
ing money will come from and 
where it if. to go It ran into 
strong opposing opinion oti both 
f 'inis As a reault no action was 
U'ker, or. the new- budget proposal.

Attempt; to determine a school

See MHOOL, Page 4

flothfs hanging in the back of 
J  car Were al.so rescued without

Twicer Cunnigham took the un- 
Vfied but disheartened vacation- 

a motel here where they 
pt the rest of the night.

"Ten at Ten" is the title of a 
ni’w Chamber of Commerce pro
gram designed to gam new ideas 
for needed imorovement and work 
programs in the Morton area.

The brainstorming se.ssions will 
begin next week after gaining ap
proval from the Mortor. Area C<i 
direcuirs in a meeting Monday af
ternoon.

Heading Ihe program will be 
George Hargrove, assisted by H. 
A. Tuck.

Basis of Ihe plan is a one-hour 
session when ten local residents 
outline rv_*eded improvement and 
possible community projects and 
then select rrn ideas which they 
feel are most critical. Between 20 
and 30 such sessions are planned, 
each of which will be hosted by 
one or two Chamber directors. 
Participants will be selected from 
a wide segment of the community 
ard will got be limited to Cham
ber members.

"We feel that the Chamber can 
use Ihe thinking of others . • 
particularly those who aren’t di
rectly involved with Chamber of 
Commerce activities,”  Hargrove 
commented. "We expect that .sug
gestions from these meetings will 
cover a wide range of topics, 
everything from recreation and 
park needs to agricultural improve
ment, from industrial development 
to civic beautification. Every sug
gestion will be carefufly consider

ed and the most pressing needs 
will b<( incorporated into the Ch.im- 
ber's program of work for 19ti7.”

" I f  we ran get ihe best think
ing cf 200 In 3M pecpie in this 
cuunty. We will have many idea.s 
worthy of our efforts that we have
n’t even considered before," Har
grove added.

Directors were told that an ap
plicant for the manager’s jxist

Bennett assumes
Morton bank post

lorton woman killed, tw o  boys hurt 
one-car turnover east of Bledsoe
^rton woman was killed and 

• twnage boys were injured in 
about two and 

f  iniles east of Bledsoe Thurs- 
^"'«nt, August 11.
I 36. was pronourc-
I at the scene of the crash 
f'*' 7 p m.

Price, 18, of Level- 
Freddie Turney, 18, of 

htnw given first aid
r* ** Morton Memorial 

and released.
’ '̂̂ ''(“r nf the car, told 

L  ^*•"’8 Highway Patrolman 
Kpl of Morton they were
I uh * "j”’* state highway

ilha Frice to lose control
I ' ^  vehicle. The auto, a 1%.1 
b, ■ ’"erved and skidded side- 
^  mss the road and over- 
^ I t s  side.

®®iti Mrs. Pierce was 
C  cri.-L*'! *i'<l ht'i' head
Tchare ^  *A'nealh the vehicle.

‘-•onnw-

«»duct*d at 2:30 p.m. Sun

day in the Singleton Funeral Home 
Chapel. Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
of Morton, officiated. Burial was 
in Morton Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs, Pierce is survived by her 
husband. Howard Pierce of Floy- 
dada; one son, Jimmy Ray Jones 
of Lubbock; one daughter, Vickie 
Lynn Jones of Lubbock; parents, 
Samuel Durham of Lubbock and 
Francis Durham of Lovington, N.

Deryl D. Bennett assumed duties 
Monday as assistant vice presi
dent of the First State Bank of 
Morton. Bennett’s appointment to 
the post wa.s announced Tuesday, 
Aug. 2, by board chairman Karl 
Griffith.

Bennett prcsertly is learning 
operation of the bank in the ac
counting and bcKikkeeping depart
ment. He will become familiar with 
loan procedures and other opc'ra- 
tions of the bank during the next 
few months.

The new vicx> president came to 
Morton from Andrews, where he 
had been employed for the past 
ten years by 'Texaco, Inc. Bennett 
is a native of Loraine, where he 
was graduated from high school. 
He was awarded the bachelor of 
science degree from Texas Tech 
in 1954 with a major in agricultural 
economics.

Bennett is married. He and his 
wife have two daughters, Lisa, 8, 
and Peggy, 5. They are members 
of the hhithodist Church.

He fills one of the posts vacated 
recently by the resignation of Don 
Wormkman ar.d S. M. Monroe^

had dec ided not to come to Mor
ton. After some dist■û snln. they 
\oted to name Chambe-.r secretarv 
Glenda Yancey as temporary man
ager. The appointment will become 
effective Sept. 1. when manager 
Jesse T. lieorge will leave the 
pos'.

■Mrs. Yancey, in. a letter, told the 
board that slie wxiuld on y aci ;‘pt 
the post until Nov. IB, or uiilil a 
manager was located. The board 
set her salary at $375 per month 
while she .serves as manager.

Annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet was tentatively set for 
Oct. 25 by the board. C-C presi
dent Joe Seagler will serve as 
chairman of the bar.quet commit
tee?. A meeting of that group was 
held at 10 a m. Wedne-sday to

★  New  students
There wi'l be regisfrafion 

For all new Morton elementa
ry stueJents and those who 
haven't registered previously 
on Saturday, Aug. 20, and 
Saturday, Aug. 27. Registra
tion will be From 9 a.m. until 
12 noon in the office in the 
cafeteria building.

Gridiron season
S«f c OF C, Page 2 begins for Indians

Parade, Queen 
winners named
during celebration

See WRECK, Page 2

★  Pep squad
The Pep Squad Club offi

cers met Monday, Aug. 15, to 
decide upon the suits for the 
coming year.

All interested girls are to 
go to St. Clair's and order 
pattern No. 6637.

The material will arriv#

Aug. 26. _________ Deryl D. Bennett

Six area riding clubs went heme 
with cash and trophies at the end 
of the colorful rodeo parade in 
Morton Thursday, Aug. II.

The proce.ssion of horses, cow
girls, cowboys, wagons, bic.vcies, 
and tractors kicked off the three- 
day celebration of the IBth Anivial 
Texa.s' Last Frontier Rodeo here 
Aug. 11. 12. and 13.

Awards were presented in jun
ior and senior divisions for the 
best looking club in the parade. 
A dozen clubs were in the com
petitions. The annual contest is 
sponsored by the Cochran County 
Sheriff’s Posse.

A total of $150 went to the three 
top winners in the senior divisiorv 
First piace honors and $75 went 
to the Dawson County Sheriff's 
Posse. Lea County Sheriff’s Posse 
placed second to win $50, and 
Denver City Sheriff’s Posse took 
third and $35.

Trophies were awarded the jun
ior competitors. First place went 
to the Lubbock Rangers, second 
place to the Hockley County 4-H 
Riding Club, and third to the Por- 
(ales 4-H Riding Puh.

The throe nxleo queen contes
tants for l!M>B also rinle In the 
p.arade. Pans Leigh Webb, the Ifi- 
ycar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Webb of Morton, was Ihe 
lucky member of the trio to win 
the crown. Her victory, made pos
sible by the collection of the most 
ticket sales money and donations. 
«as announced at the opening per
formance of the rodeo Thursday 
night.

Saa PARADE, Page 4

Morton Indians took to Ihe foot
ball practice field for the first time 
this season, lead by a lir.e-up of 
coaches who are as new to their 
positions as the boys are to their 
own in some cases.

Fet'd Weaxer will head the coach
ing staff this year. He replaced 
coach J. P. Jones who resignc'd to 
take a job in another town earlier 
this month. He was previously as
sistant coach. Lane Tannehill, ap- 
jxiinted to the staff this month, is 
the backfield coach. Robert Tay
lor is the junior high coach and 
works with the inside linemen on 
the high school team. He is in his 
first year in Ihe Morton school 
system. Ted Whillock. also head 
basketball coach, rounds out the 
staff. He will work with Indian 
backs and ends.

rhirty-one men turned out for the 
fir.st practice .sessions, according 
to coach Weaver. He expects four 
or five more to join the .squad 
when they wind up summer jobs 
or vacations.

First string line-up has John St. 
Clair in the quarterback silot, Jim
my Waters as fullback, Rar(dell 
Tanner as halfback, and Donny 
Harvey as tailback.

Lamell Abbe has the tight end 
position. Dick Vanlandingham the 
tight tackle post, and Larry Shaw, 
tight guard. Split guard is Billy 
Smart, split tackle is Larry Smith, 
split end is Jerry Luper, and ceiv 
ter is Ray King.

This year's linemen weigh an 
axer.ige of about 17,'i jxiunds. Half 
a dozen nf the men In the first 
string will carry over experience 
from last year.

The Indians face a tough 10- 
game season this year. Season 
opener is with Olton there on Sent. 
9.

Coach Weaver declined to com
ments on the team’s prospects for 
the coming year, but he said the 
team is gomg all-out to Uke tha 
Plton game as a atartar.

Scrimmage line scramble . . .
FO O TBALL SEASON, like school, is just 
around the corner in Morton. Indians hit the 
practice field the First time this season Mon

day, getting In shape For their opc.iing game 
with Olton Sept. 9. The clash pictured above 
is only a preview of the action in store dur
ing the 10-game season ahead. TRIBPix

Eight teenagers represent county 
at Annual Texas Youth Conference

Eight outstanding high school 
students will represent Cochran 
County at the 4th Annual Texas 
the University of Texas campus 
Youth Conference to be held at 
in Austin Aug. 18-22.

The conference is expected to 
attract over 1.200 youth leaders 
from throughout the state to study 
projects for the prevention of ju- 
venie delinquency in Texas com
munities.

The area youngsters are sponsor
ed by local businesses and civic 
organizations.

Those planning to attend are 
Donna Jo Allsup, sponsored by the 
Morton Lion.s f  lub; Cheryl F'incan- 
non, sponsored by the Morton 
Homo DemnnMralion Council; 
Danny Mc( asland, sponsor'd by 
the L'.MIegro Study flub; J. 
Wayne McDermett. sponsored by 
the Morton Jaycees; Linda Rose, 
sponsored by the Town and Coun
try Study Club; Verena Smith, 
sponsored by the First State Bank 
of Morton; Michael Teer, sponsor
ed by the Whiteface Lions Club; 
and Jan Thomas, sponsored by the 
Cochran County Farm Bureau.

The annuaJ oxiference, formerly

the Attorney General’s Youth con
ference, is tvow sponsored by the 
Texas Law Enforcement and 
Youth Development Foundation of 
Austin.

The youth-led program is the on
ly or? of its kind in America and 
is cred't^d by many law enforce- 
meixt officers with playing a major 
role in reducing the delinquency 
rate for 1965-19B6.

Several outstanding programs 
have already resulted from the 
first three conferences, including 
Texas teen juries, programs for 
tutoring students to prevert sixth 
grade dropouts, and other com
munity service projects.

A wide range of new programs 
will be discussed at this year's 
meeting. They are aimH at 
pointing up juvenile delinquency 
and stimulatirg new methods nf 
combating delinquency problems 
throughout the state.

Alonzo Langley, director of the 
Department of Education, Texas 
Department of Corrections, will 
present a program to the dele
gates the first day.

He will be followed by Colonel 
Homer Gurnson, director of the

Texas Department of Public Safety, 
John McKee of the Dallas Crime 
Commission, and Texas Ranger 
Billy McElroy who will present a 
demonstration of .ranger fire pow
er.

Presidents of many state - wide 
teenage organizations will have a 
part in the five - day program 
which is slated to begin with re
gistration Thursday morning.

The de.>gates will hear from the 
presidents of Future Teachers of 
America, University lnterschola»> 
tic League, and Future Farmers of 
America as well as the governor 
of American Legion Boys’ Stale, 
chairman of the Texas 4-H Couiip 
cils and others.

One youth leader, prcsidi'nt of 
the Pan-American Student Forum 
of Texas, will discuss Houston'i 
teen jury system.

All will not be work for tht 
delegates, however. A talent festi
val has been planrved, open to all 
interested teenage representatives. 
It will be e m c ^  by Colette Dai 
ute. Miss Teenage America. Chair
man Carr and Don Truhitte from 
the cast of the motion picturi^ 
Set E IG H T , Pagt 2
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Eight Cochran County teenagers attend annual Texas Youth Conference on university campus in Austin this week S+Ofy, I

J l A
Teer Jan Thomas

Eight to youth conference
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NFL i»I
P R E - S E A S O N

FOOTBALL
°nCBS-TV

Baltimore Colts 
vs

St. Louis Cardinals

fr im LubtanAi and «a> in camput 
hoi: iiig at the uni\e.r:it> 

l>iiiiiia I-. the daughter of Mr ard 
Mrr. Den A I tup of Vorton She it 
a rertnbrr of the f-uturt Tenehert 
or .Arnerua and it aclite in band 
and -.port*

l>*nn\ ior of Mr Harold Drm- 
nar of Morton it a high tehool 
off err. a member of the high 
-A fviol band co..n<..i and the Church 
^ouih Council

J \Aa\ne ton .if Mr and Mrt 
Charles P McDrrmetl Jr of Mor- 
lor served as freshman tlas-. i>- 
pretentalive to the local youth 
council last year 

Linda is a member of the stu- 
de"' iiiuhci and the band couih'iI 
ST Melon H igh School, anendi-d 
the Morton Area Viiuth Conference 
and IV how program chairman of 
tr viiufh center She is the
di_.’htiT of Mr and Mrs Joe Seag- 
Ut  >t Viirton

I'hervI 1* the daughter of M'. 
and Mrs lohn Fir-annon of Mor
ton She 11 a member o( the Coch
ran ( -ninly Senior 4-H Club 

Veren« U a delegate from (iirlt- 
town I'SA in Whtfeface 

Michael, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
R H Teer of Whileface. is active 
in both band ard sports 

Jan Thomas is the daughte.r of 
Mr and Mrs. f P Thomas of Mor- 
tii" She i» a member of the CikJi- 
ran County fiennir 4-H Club and the 
Future Teachers of America.

8:30 P.M. 
CHANNEL 13

brought to you by

LU PER  TIRE
AND SUPPLY

MORTON

Wreck
from Pago One

M four sisters. Ruby Beattie of 
True or Consequences N M.. Zel’.a 
Austin of LubbiK k Olela Jones of 
Ralls, and twin sister Evanell New 
of Petersburg: and three bnithers. 
1 ee Durham of Farmington. N M 
(iuy Durham, of Indianapolis. 
Ind ; Clifford Durham of LubtxK-k.

Viailing Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bry
an recently were Mr. and Mrs Hu
bert Gates of Paint Rock, Tex 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Childs and
Jeanette have just returned from 
a week long visit in San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Jerden 
and family are visiting in Ruidoso 
this week.

S S fR C A V iC T O R  
2®“’ C O L O R  T V

~ Th« ttOSBlNt
CH 644 

*2̂ * tub* (ov«f4H dill 
296 iq. Ml.

•  New VIsts*25 000-volt dissiii
•  New Vista VNF, SoM State UHF tuners
•  RCA Automatic Color Purifitr

OUR LOW PRICE
549.95./,

BUDGET PLAN
THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONIC!

R O S E
AUTO AND A P P U A N a

Verena Smith Linda Rose J . Wayne AAcDermett
' l b ,

Danny McCasland Cheryl Fincannon

Court C o f  C
from Pago OfW from Pago Ono

ting the date for ViUe •«! Ih.- ho.pi- 
te- biiiTd at a -po.'al m «M  ; i»l 
the C'sirl in the nea- (utun- 

Waker p lju d  a la . in 
Smith IhsidNman with a luhtwHs 
firm handling arrang«-ii>cm-. lor 
the pr-ipsised hi»-|..lal hiHid to 
Irv to «-.lahii-> a' legitiilv - a f  -uch 
i  move lb- wa- an.ibi-,- to li»g ii 
Smith but w j- told bs :S (cm  - 
jwvvr* Ihji It would b<' legal to 

c jll such an elin in n dune ■ a six- 
cm I meeting

He wa-, ales: t.vid that Smith h.” . 
planned a visit Ui Miirton cr. Von 
dav A '„ 23 Th»- oimmi-.smners 
iL 1 ided to pul off any furtlier dis
cussion about v:-tting an elml'or 
date until thev could Cainfer with 
Smith Thev set thiir ne.xt n-- 
gular meeting for that purpose at 
It a m M'lnday .Aug 22 

Thompson and Taylor left the 
meetiim with at least tin- assurance 
that their request would be taken 
urjer serious considiTatior b\ ibi 
ciimmiss'ime’ s and the knnwU-dgi 
that the court ran still sc! t'le h. - 
pilal bond ells'!.on for Sept 20 if 
they ch<»ie tn do so 

Tbopaon and Taylor left the 
meeting w:th at least the assurance 
that their request would be taken 
under lerMwis consideralior bv th*' 
commissioners and the know tsige 
that the eourt can still -.et the hos
pital bond elistKin for Sept. 20 if 
they chii-e to do -a>.

The topic of discussion then turn
ed bulk to mor -y and counlv fin
ances a. the rommiss .;m 1̂ - ap
proved a county tax rate f.,r the 
coming year.

The new rate is II 10 on each 
SUM) assessed valuation This is the 
same levy under which the coun
ty operatixl last year 

The UMi») estimated a*-; 
evaluatum on property from which 
nvorey for the newly approved bud
get will come IS $34 OOt) ono. accord
ing to the budget report. This 
figure, representing 1 per cent of 
the true market va'ue of the pro
perty assessed in the county, ir. 
$8no non less than it wa-. last year.

Forty cents of the taxes collect
ed at this rate will go the general 
fund .A total of M cents of the 
money collected during the next 
tax year beginning Oct. 1. 198K, 
wil go to the county to pay 
operating expenses.

The remaining 15 cents is budgcM- 
ed to the interest and sirJcing fund. 
It IS from this fund that the t.iur- 
fy's current bond indebtedness will 
be paid. All existing bonds are 
scheduled to be retired by April 
15 of next year.

In other action, the commissioiv 
ers voted to approve a 20-centn

agree cn a definite date and to es-
lao’ rib g'lklf-' “e- for SI-.-- -i.-iii of 
the f;: i : if the Year and Farm
er Ilf la-' V I a

Dire-s Its a o approvi-d pri*sen- 
t.iiior 111 a S35 homl for the first

ci'i.tilv vMik schcoi tax and a 5- 
Ci 111 water di'lrict lax foi the 
ci'ining yi-ar I his i- iK -usme 
anioimt Ih.il h.v his-n lev leil in 
Ui|h eg'-as fur ihi |Kist Several

load of gram and tM) for the first 
bsle of conon in the ccxinty Uus 
year. Both awards will be made 
at the Chamber banquet 

The board spent some time in 
a discussion of freight service to 
Morton and finally instructed Geo
rge to w rite a letter to Lang 
Transit (  ompary, asking that de
livery service be improved 

Directors also approved biR pay- 
iTM-nt and reviewed a lenglhv list 
of delinquent im-nilwrs. George 
was instructed to write letters to 
them, -eking payment of back
dues

★  OES meet Th« Merfo.v (Tas) Tribuna, Thursday, Auqust 18, 196b

A  spactal maafinq has baan 
caltad for Morton CKsp.cr 
841 of the Ordar of tha Eait- 
aarn Star. ft will be hald 
Thursday, Au^. 18. at 8 p m. 
m tha Masonic LodM iJ T. 
it w!R ba an installation.

Green-Fowler morrage slated

Vi at Phone Ynur News to 2M-2MI

Mrs. ( heralyne IngFs and sop,
Farley, have returned from San 
Diegti. ( alif where they spent se
veral weeks liv the home of her 
brother Vern J. Roberts and lame 
ly Mrs T. W, Roberts actximpan- 
ied them on their trip

M H S  football coaches

Mr and Mrs Barney Green of 
Rente 1. Littlefield, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Btily 
Joyce to Hilly James Fowler, ton 
id Mr and Mrs D S Fowler of 
Star Route 1, Vorton 

Their wedding wiB br at 7 M 
p m.. September J in the (  rescent 
Drive Church of Christ in Lillle- 
firld

The bride-elect K a IMS graduate 
r>f l.illlrfirld High School and a 
aenmr at West Texas Slate Tnl- 
versiiy where she is a secondary 
education major She it a member

of the Student Fdueaiua i. 
tKJo and seercury uf Signl3 
Delia, honorary F.nglidi fr,.

Her fiance is a 140 grtfi 
Ihreeway High -Schuot as4 
tesiily empuyed by A’̂  
nnids ( hevioM in Mirlaa

Relatives and Imsuk tf iht. 
pie are cordially itiUeg w j 
lend the weddir.g and the 
lion immediately lulkimgt

ViaMing in the hnmr tf W
Mrs M D Houiright srr Mt 
Mrs Herbert Boaln;ihl at f -  j 
Ari/

T W O  M O R E  F I N E  N A M E S  
F O R  M I N N I E

''College T o w n " of Boston

STAFF
Fred Weaver Ted Whillock

Great news for the Swinger Set — the wildest, coolest 
collection ever of skirts, pants and tops. Featured in 
"Seventeen"!

//f

it V

'Schrank" Lingerie
For those who want something different and spicey in 
pajamas, sleep coats, gowns and robes. Sizes small 
petite to 44.
Come in and see the many other lovely new fall fash
ion now in stock!

Minnies Shop / /

Lane Tannehill
*

Robert Taylor

NO
DEFROSTING
e v e r :

It'j true! New FROST FREE Electric Refrigerator -
simply do not form frost! You gain more storage space ••• 
frost build-ups on freeier walls to rob you of usable room. 
are no ice-jammed freezing compartments .  - • no stucl-t'f" 
ice trays - . .  jf.vd best of all . . .  NO MESSY [>EFROSTfN&
again!

See Your Favorite Electric Appliance Dealer Tod*/

Cochran Pow er and Light Co.
Your Investor - Owned Utility Serving Morton and Whiteface

' f t

iRodi

back
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New s from Bula-Enochs

 ̂Rodeo Queen . . .
BIRTHCAY took on a apocial moan. 

I mr Miu Dana Loiqh Wobb, dauqbtor of 
•nd M-v. Lowoil Wobb of Morton. Sbo

wai erownod Rodoo Quoon on Thurtday, hor 
tiifooith birthday. Mitt Wobb roiqnod ovor 
tho throo rodoo performancot latt wookond.

TRIBPii

km a *r«h of In dottna 
irraiir aclitilt of roilro 

h‘ ktiTtonr is taking onr 
1 . krrath bnorr srho^ br- 

.and also rnio)ing aomo 
[tMtbrr as an adikd ditid- 

:la| and hraty dnas, it 
J tnorr likr fall than 

tkrthr past lr »  mumings, 
FOapnaturr l« still climb, 
t ^ lag the aftnomma. 

t t t t
r. .st rautioua farm- 

aisii.'i.- alxHil crop pron- 
U.; v'd many say that 
trip has nr\cr liadied 

»t "t the watering will 
•rvK iir next anti one 

I of hot wf-aiher ia a!l that 
: _i iTjki .1 humpT crop. 

|bnla r It the first load of 
" iof t iurity lost week, but 

S per ( ent moisture, so 
■ *ably iti. i't be much milo 

for another two to four

M i l
' •<* in the lamuliner com. 
(»iB hate iheir annual get- 
|r ikii evening (Thursday). 
^  karbtxue is the feature 

'=■ The chickenn are sup 
1 irme at the community 
.at t:10 p.m. and then the 
* ttari at X p.m. Sounds 

[ l‘*ad lime it ahead 
l i f t

’ ’ Rf"es and the M. C. 
)u*t got back from a 
kisn They were joined 

rr ciHiple for the sixth 
.̂*rar. The three men were 

; «  together at Baylor Unl- 
 ̂ «tk in the early 19.T0’.a.

' kuidos

Don’t you know the air is filled 
w th “ IXi you remember . . .?" 
■'Say. that time when we . . 
when they have their own reunion, 

l i l t
kkiih only a one.)rar temporary 

approaal lor Morton Memorial 
Hospital as a Mcdicarr center, 
action needs to be taken pretty 
soon an the hospital bond issue pv. 
Iltitloo. I-oiks need In know if the 
hrsphal Is going to be expanded 
Or if they wMI have to go else, 
where for their Medicare benefits. 
Despite some pleas, ( ounfy Com
missioners decided during thidr 
budget hearing Tuesday not to call 
the election until later.

l i f t
It was surprising that trustees 

of the Morton Independent School 
District actually came within one 
vote of approving a tax reductum 
Monday night. Karlier, they had 
talked with some srhcxvl patrons 
about the band program and ex- 
plained that a large debt load and 
increased cost of gvxids and ser- 
vices was making it difficult to 
make ends meet. Of course, we 
would like to see taxes reduced, 
but not until the schiwil is in better 
financial shape. Many residents 
here don't know that the Morton 
ISD is still paying interest on now- 
vanished schixils, such as Neely- 
ward. These schotlls. in many cav 
es. were financed by •fiPyear bonds 
that are rvon-recallable and orv 
which only interest payments are 
made for 35 to 3h years, followed 
by two to five years of pay
ments to retire the original loan, 

l i f t
There is a drastic shortage of 

skilled workers in almost every 
field. .School superintendent Ray 
Lanier said Monday that he still 
needed five teachers and that he 
had no prospects. Still being 
sought are four elementary teach- 
eis, one of them for special educa
tion, and an industrial arts teach
er for high school. Ray said that 
some college students were drop- 
ping out after finishing M hours 
of work and leaching for a year or 
so before going back to classes. 
But Ray said he couldn't even find

V .

ii

frlttH* H 1
.--M  1 1

n. Ti'*'* 1
acl-tid̂  I
46 eoif 1

1

rodty! 1

blaze . . .
INSPECT damaqo dona whan Thii la+o modol ear 

r ? / ' ' *  ’̂ ighway 214 about Two mil** wait of Morton 
1 ^ * Monday. Tha four occupants of the auto aseapod 

f- «nd tha fir* was axtinguishad in minutos. TRIBPix

Mrs. James Galley
. , .  nee Connie Suo Hodges

Janies Calley, I516-9th St., Level- 
land, Aug. 13. The couple will be 
at home in Level land.

Mrs. Calley was a junior at Mor
ton High School last year. Mr. 
Calley is a 1966 graduate of Level- 
land High School.

The longest concrete arch In 
the world is in the Gladesvikle 
Bridge at Sydney, Australia. It 
extends 1606 feet.

By MRS. JF.ROMF CASH 
Mr. ard Mrs. (j«ne Hanson and 

children uf Stanton, Nebraska, 
visited her brother, C. H Byar 
and family, last week.

Visiting in the Jue Milsap home 
over the weekend were Vr. ar J 
Mrs. E. V. Uartlet. Mr. and M-s. 
Vernon Bryant and Mr and Mrs. 
O. C. Kirk, all uf Muleshoe.

liuests in the Carrol T'earsuns 
home Sunday were Mr and M-̂ s 
Lee PearsiHi from Ihreeway and 
Mrs. Doris Pearson, and children 
from Lubbock.

Mrs. Burley Roberts was hostess 
to a plaque party Friday after
noon. Blanche Cash was the de
monstrator. Games were played by 
all present. Punch and cake was 
served by the hostess to Mrs R.

P. MtCaU and Marilyn, Dolores 
McCall, bertha Roberts, and Mrs. 
Blanch Cash.

Visiting in the R E ard Cecil 
Junes home* this wv-ek were a 
cousin and tamily, Mr. and Mrs 
Austin (iuiii and sons, Steve and 
Mark of I I \korlh.

Mr and Mrs. Hiudley RolM-rlson 
ar I children attended services 
Sunday morniii;; at iIh- Colgiile 
Church of t hrisl. in I ulitMn k and 
were guests fur the d.iy in (lie 
( let) laiwe home.

The gospel meeting is going on 
this week at the Bula Church uf 
thirst, with H W Willhiott of Burk- 
burnett doing the presching Song 
services will be directed by the 
local mirister, Terry Blake Ser
vices are twice daily at 10 00 a m

•nd too pm Bro WM'hiott It ■ 
brother oi Mrs J E Autry of
Enochs.

Marilyn McCall honored Jauna 
Young of Bula with a going away 
party Saturday afternoon at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
H P Mcta'l

Jauna Young, daughter of Mr 
a rj .Mrs Paul Young of Bula. left 
by plane August 4 fn>m Lubbix'c 
wilh 43 laher members of tin- Me 
Ihodist Youth i ellowship MemU-is 
and sponsors The group will fly in 
Dallas tlien tu New York I rom 
there they wih go to Pans. 
France I Ivey will lour I ranee 
i.nglaiid and Scotland hi-fore at 
tending tlie World * Methodist Con 
fererce in Lamdon. Fnglan<l. Au
gust 16-31 They plan to return 
August 22.

Those attending the party to 
wish her good lurk on her trip 
were Sher-^l Medlin, Joyce Sow-

Tha Morto.s (Tax) Tribune, Thursday, August II. 1666 Page J

J .  W . Sherron services he!d Sunday
Funeral services were held Sur. 

day. Aun 14 for John Mi.i'u r Sher
ron at 3 p m in the Singleton Fu
neral Chap “I with Rev Bill Hob
son offmating Burial wn, in the 
Morton .Meiiior, •; (. emi t. r>

Vr Shrrroo dn-d Aug U :ii 4 40 
a III III the Mortoi. MeiiMHial llo-. 
pital al llie agi of 7K 

Survivors inrliuk- his wilt I it - 
SK-, one son. Leon Sherron ol Ain.i- 
tillo: on.- sle|xlaiighli-r Mr |)<>ri> 
thy Hassell, four slepson J Vi 
and tXeidon bc*ll. both ot Ira la

der, Janke Crockett Dolores Mr- 
Ca'I. IXrothy Spr-nce Pa irn j 
Grusendruf and the h.>siess Mari
lyn

Charles B-ll. Garland Oscar Jr. 
Bell ol laiuisiana. three --aers. 
Mrs Laura West and Mrs Ver- 
r II. Sle.ens both of Portland Ten 
ne -IS , Mrs t.lhcl Stevens of Mi 
ni--or Viiginij on*- loikhnil 
and two ,-i aiidr hCdieii

P.ill lteare*s W'-re R IV Hod 
•.111 Ral|ifi (.ardiier W A Wc»ids 
I i \d Koalar.'l Itii-ii-r ind ( i . il 
.loti,-

Kirhv llnllman and Tt-mmx Hnf-
K.aa, ol Hoostoi rei’enlls . isitt-d 
their parents Mr and Mrs Rav- 
mond HoHmse arid Mi ar I Mis 
Genune HoHowiv respectively, 
I ddie III ' ;wav returned Hr H' us- 
ton wnh them to spend the week

any of those temporary tonchers.
I t f I

Commercial printer Norman 
Beauchamp is leavii^ the Tribune 
the last of the week to enter the 
tour-color process priming field. 
Replacing him will be Harry Lm- 
derer, whom we have known for 
several years. B<rth pnniers have 
been busy as beavers this week 
Iryii^ tu finish up some student 
hardbouks and some club year
books.

l i l t
Glenna (Mrs. Charles) Jones al- 

wa)s seem* to get Into precarious 
siluaiioiis. Her laiesi came during 
Hie family vacation that invalved 
two cars and a trip through Colo
rado. Glenna said she had figured 
in advance that when they arrived 
al Royal Gorge she would stop on 
the approach and k i someone else 
drive across Ihe bridge. “ First 
thing 1 knew, I wa* already on Ihe 
bridge,”  Glenna said. By then it 
w as too lale. and she had no chofeo 
but lo keep going. "All I could see 
was the other side, bui the bridge 
kept swaying and I didn't know 
wlH'lher I wa* going lo make il 
across or not.”  Tlw passengers 
didn't help any as they kept poinl- 
in out the scenic views and telling 
Glenna lo look al them.

t i l l
Geeorge Hargrove is in the mid

dle of a project to convert his 
Volkswagen siatkin wagon into a 
camper. He's already iratalled a 
double bed. water tank and padded 
benches, plus curtains. Still to be 
worked out are engineering details 
for a table, more storage space 
and seating arrangements. I won
der if he'll have it firvished by 
Labor Day. I'd sure like to borrow 
it for a trip to Ruidoso.

I t t I
Vacations are nice, I admit 
But only one thing doesn't fit. 
With leisure days still left.
Of money, my budget's bereft!

Miss Hodges is 
married Aug. 13

Miss Connie Sue Hodges, daugh
ter of Mrs. T. C. Hodges, Route 1, 
Morton became Ihe bride of Jim
my Calley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

BACK-TO
SCHOOL

FR EE H OSE
to the first 30 Ladies!

FR EE B A LLO O N S
For the youngsters!

S H O P  E A R L Y
Buy b«for« tho 

bacli-to-scho©( rush!

Boyt’ No-Iron

DRESS P A N T S
Reg. 4.98 
and 5.98 N O W
Boys' Long Sleevo

SHIRTS
Rag. 2.98 N O W  
LADIES'

H A L F  SLIPS
By Movie Star 
Reg. 2.98 and 3.98
One Group Lediet'

DRESSES
Reg. 7.98 and 8.98 

LADIES'

BRAS
All Sizes 
Reg. 69c

LADfES'

H OSE
Reg. 79c pair 

LADfES'

G O W N S
Reg. 1.98 N O W  

Girls', AH Sizes

DRESSES
Dan River Pall Colors 
Reg. 3.98

Boys' Boxer

JE A N S
Reg. 1.39

Men's

DRESS SHOES
Reg. 8 98 
Two Styles

0.1# Group Ladies'

SHOES
Reg. 3.98 

Hob.iail, Double Size

BED SPREADS
Reg. 3.98

Men's Wester.s

C SHIRTS
Reg 3.98 
end 4 98

-ADIES'

88 SKIRTS
Cotton Prints 
Reg 2 98

Men's Western50 b o o t s
One Group

Boys No-Iren

8 8  ^EANS
A8 Celert. S’zes 
Reg. 3 98

Boys' and G irh'

SHOES
Sizes 8i/j to 3 
Reg. 3.98

Boys' Western

SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 and 3.98 

Boys' Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
All Sizes 
Reg. 1.98

Boys' end Girls'

S O X
Ring top and bobby 
sox Reg. 49c pr.

Men's ^ess

SHOES
Reg. 9.98 and 10.98

Boys' Ivy League

P A N T S
Reg. 2.98 and 3.98 

Boys'

B LU E JE A N S
lO-Oz., Sizes 1-12 
Reg. 2.98

Ladies' 3/4 Sleeve

BLOUSES
Prints and SoJidt '  
Sites 30-38. Reg. 1.49

Men's Long Sleeve

SHIRTS
i Reg. 3.98

7 98 I Men's Wash and Wear

AND IV Y  PANTS
^ 9 8  Reg. 4.98

Boys' and Gi'ls'

JAC KETS A N D  COATS
With and 

without emblems
O FF

Table Model

T R A N S IS T O R  R AD IO S

P O P U L A R  S T O R E



from P«g« On#
tax rate to j»ro\nl«r the necei^ary 
money for the cominj! lifKail >i-ar 
faiietl in rhe face of a sharply dr- 
\ uled boarU. 1 he i>n.y v<ae lakoii 
on the tax rate ended in a lie 
and a cha lentlt.' ot the legality ot 
one of the vote:! cast.

This Mas the climax of a meet
ing that began with p.eas from 
members lA the Band Booster-. 
Club for the board to all<xate more 
money fur the band than the I112U.- 
W outlined m the proposed draft. 
Nim.- persons were On hand, some 
maa.ng request lor added consi
deration for the band, some speak
ing for the choir, and e>inei> sim
ply trying to get intormation about 
the seiiooi s expenses 

Trustees pointed out that the 
band allocation fur 1%T was :.h .r 
change in the #00 apprvpriat.on 
from the year before The figure 
Mas obtained, they said, by .sub
tracting the amount already spent 
by the band this year from 
SJ Clii/ atiich would have been oth 
erwise appropriated.

They explj ned that the schi«> 
already was plagued by a OtM 
debt and that the overall exo 
lerae of the education program ot 
the sChuui was at lascre 

Trustee: pnuited especial y t> the 
coat oi repa.rs for .arge band .n- 
itrumeat; owned by the sc.hool 
Students now pay a lltt-a-vear f'->' 
to play scho-.ilxw ned instruments 
but that renta. has not covered the 
cost u maintainng the instruments 

M.'x Karl tinffith. unsitficiai 
spokesman for the band parrnis. 
questKined the apparent trend of 
the board to raise aikxatiuns for 
nther department: to cover their 
growin.g expenses.

.Kt the conclusion of the 'eng- 
thy discussion the parents present 
told the board that it was not 
their intention to throw nxts. 
Mrs. Griff.th pra.sed the board 
for Its past management and its 
concern for the welfare of the 
school, but she reiterated h«r plea 
for recorv-ideration of th- band al
lotment m the new budget 

Hope of bringing the budget to a 
vote died when the board split on 
lU tax rate stand 

Weldon Newsom made the mie 
turn that toucned 'iff the spot It 
cal ed for a reduction m the 1*T 
tax rate from the current 1! ^  
pur $100 assessed valuat.or. rn M 
pi r cm; e! the ass< ss,-d pn ps rty 
in the distr e-t to $I b5 

K t  Thomas and O L Ti ger 
added their v<ae to New-smi s P ■; 
Hofman and L T Lemon- v • d 
against tht measure

\ Ke-president Henry W i .ms 
acting in the abseno of pi :. 
Franct, Sh f l- f  wa- aS •'  ̂
dare that the noli m I . i 
by a maio-.tv wt-.-r: 1 " 
duied a noti ri/ed poo - 
torney from th» -L - rt xh.f ■: 
ing him the authority to ts - 
his stead

Lemons ca-t a ■■■fr-.-i ■ m 
Shiflett s name se ;
tion thus tieing the - t. A. 
turned to W' lams b • - -
sident. who would t ct 
vole

The power of a't -1 -, r-ir-
ertly a "orpris- ti - - r , _
membe-: present wa- j- - *d
aeiejnd the table Tho—,> - o
at the pap«-r and t-sid . _..or,d 
Ic lave a lawyer - ;>pii m :>n t.h 
legaltty of the document 

W'lil.ams declined to vote uolil 
the egality nf the pap*-r e-a: e -  
labli-hed and pr impt y adje jm-d 
the meeting

No date was *• for a meetirc 
of the board to recon.sider the l'»iT 
budget, but supermienderj Lam.-tr 
cautioned that final approval would 
have to come sometime near the 
Stan of next month The budget 
IS -  h-duled to go info efftci Sept.
1. 1%«.

In earlier action, the members 
did manage to agree on amend- 
mervts to the current budget to ex
pire at the end of this month 

Money from federal fund- for 
the educations of financially de
prived children (tirle I) and federal 
money spent on the llbra.'y (title 
II) were added to the current bud
get to comply with regulations of 
the Texas Education Agency.

Trustees also accepted the re
signation of Tommy Hinson as jun
ior high football coach who plant-, to 
take a coaching job at a Lubbock 
high school.

Superintendent Ray Lanier re
ported the hiring of Lane Tannehill 
as assistant football coach. La- 
Velle Hawkins as a first grade 
teacher. Mary Lynn Tuck as a 
sixth grade language arts teacher. 
Bob Letherman as music instruc
tor, and Richard Houston as a jun
ior high social studies teacher.

The board hired Fred Payne, 
certified public accountant from 
Morton, to handle the school's au
dit report next year. Payne is with 
Graham, Glover, and Borwn Co. 
of Tulia

Sealed bids were opened on ga
soline, oil and anti-freeze products. 
The supplies are to be used next 
year and paid for from the school's 
transportation fund.

Members voted to accept the low 
bid on anti-freezp of $1 40 a gallon, 
from Mack Hill Ot! Co Wording m 
one of the bids raised a question 
of whether or not the 5-fom piT 
gallon federal tax was included in
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Grain sorghum leader . . .
LARRY BESEOA of Wh!t«f«c« cam* in *fi*«d of fiold last 
Wednesday with th* first load of qrain, a tost cutting from 
a imail fiald. Th* grain want to Besoda Grain Company, whore 
it te«t*d 20 par cent moisture. TRIBPii

Morton girl Job Corps trainee
Lupr Orozco, ft of Moron left 

Tuesday for Lubbock on the first 
ii-u ;:f a )<■ irney to the Job Corpe. 
Sh w fly directly fnim Lubbock 
to ; nton. Iowa, and the Woman's 
Jui. L jips 1 raining Center there.

HfCP Yova fAIIM
MCAcTirr WITM

VfTfRlMMrY autPuEf raoM

MORTON DRUG
MiR PRICES always?

Precarious perch . , .
WHEN BUlL and cowboy come together at rodeo, there's 
often a quiet parting of the ways. But Joe Beam of Deming, 
N .'v4„ proved to be as tough as buH No. 664 as he stayed on 
past the whistle and tied for first place in the eve.tt. TRIBPix

'YO UR HEALTH IS 
OUR B U S IN E S S *

/ % ^ 2 b b -3 2 4 1
ACROKtTREiT FROM RANK: 

MORTOH.TEXAS

P ^ A G  R A C E S I
THIS SUNDAY -  AUGUST 21ST 

TIME TRIALS 7 A.M. - RACES AT 2 P.M.
Texoi Pr*-National Fu«l Dragster and Funny Cor C^ampionihip. Featured motcHed races 
v/.Il be Mr. Norm -  170 M. P. H. Dodge versus Don Gay -  I70 M. P. H. Pontiac G. T. 0. 
Also feotured -  Rodger Corter in *66 Chevy versus Gene Snovr's '66 Dodge Dort.
B I G A A ”  F U E L E R S  W I L L  B E  H E R E ! John Smyser in his *66 

Olds "Terrifying Tor^ 
node'* feoturing 2400 
H. Pe Twin Engine 4 
Wheel Drive wtU be 
herel

T H E  
W I L D E S T ^  
7 SECONDS) 
JN SPORTS.

BOBBY LANGLEY on 
this run turns 20S mph 
in 7e70 sec. in %  mile!

ENOS
TRACTOR & WELDING 

- B E A R I N G S -
AO TypM and SizM

i AM ARILLO DRAGWAY
I A M A R I L L O  T E X A S  u n d e r

During her stay, scheduled for at 
leavi three months, she w ill learn 
new skills and ideals of citizenship 
as well The exact length of her 
stay will be determined by IQ and 
other test scores.

Lupe. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Loe Orozco of Morton, will be paid 
$140 per month during her train
ing. Fifty dollars of that will be 

ni to her family, $S0 will go into 
a banking account for the gul, and 
MO will be given to her spend as 
she wishes.

Lupe said she learned of the Job 
Corps program through the youth 
conference conducted at Morton 
High School ui January.

Well, Sihool is just around the 
corner and things are bt-ginning to 
buzz. Football practice started 
this week and I understand that 
the boAi are in *‘fatriy‘* good 
shape. Several boya looked a little 
tired Monday after their first 
practice but maybe they'll live!

About 4U boys shiiwed up .Monday 
morning, Aug. li, for their first 
practice. Eleven boys were chosen 
as starters and Juhn St. Clair slat
ed that the starting line-up would 
probably stay about the same all 
season.

The startmg cfeven are: John 
St. Clair, quarterback. Randall 
Tanner. Halfback, Jimmy Ualers, 
Fullback. Donnie Harvey. Tail
back, Ray King, Center. Bi ly 
Smart and Larry Shaw, Guards; 
Dxk Vanlandingham and Larry 
Smith. Tackles. Lamell Abbe and 
Jerry Luper. Ends. KEEP PRAC 
TICING. BOYS'

The Cheerleaders returned homo 
from cheerleader's ssfvsil at Tex !- 
Tech a lew v-oeks ago with ->me 
brand new veils and cute ide i- 
to keep the “ ole schixil spirit " go
ing. This year's cheerloade.^ are: 
Sharon Graves, head cheerleader, 
Cherlv McDaniH. Janette C'lxiper, 
Jyl 6ankt. Jeanette Childs and 
Dena Smith. Goes- W haf Thai's 
right; They re all SENIORS?

This year’s maveotm are Shelly 
Travla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Travis, and AnnHte Uilling- 
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Hi lingham.

Misi Beverfy Criswrrll started 
working at the Tribune. Monday. 
Aug 15. She has attended Sooth 
Plains College for the last two 
years where she has recently fi- 
nishi-d a two-year business course.
1 hope she en)oys her work as 
much as I have. You meet a lot 
of inleresfmg people. Some of them 
are real cooi. Others, well, we had 
belter not go into that?

FI.ASH?! SENIORS »j|| 
celve their veniof rings in a couple 
of weeks. I can hardly wail?

I guess that , all for rwm See 
you next week with more about the 
tit-n scene.

Phone Your News to 2RE-ZMI

County drivers get 
'school days' note 
from Texas DPS

Sergeant A. E. Roberts. High
way Patrol Supervisor for this 
area, reminds motorists that 
“ schcKil days" are almost here 
again. Huh them will come the 
familiar yellow schtMil buses on the 
highways throughout the county.

Roberts points out the State Law 
regulating traffic in regard to these 
buses: "the drivers ol vehicles up
on a highway outside the limits 
of any incorporated city or town 
upon meeting or over-taking from 
either direction any school bus 
which has stopped on the highway 
for the purpise ol receiving or dis
charging school children shall slop 
the vehicle immediately before 
passing the school bus, but may 
proceed past such schtMil bus at a 
speed which is pnideiM, not ex
ceeding lu miles per Nair, and with 
due caution for the safety of such 
children.”

The sergeant also repirted that 
the Texas Highway Pairol inves
tigated one accidt-ni on rural high
ways m Cochran ■ muity durmg 
the month of July.

The crash ri —lod in death 
and an estimated property damage 
of $500.

The rural accident summary fur 
the count) during the past seven 
months of thi- year sh- a total 
of 12 accidents re Hilling in " 
perMUi kit ed, fiv. r njurt-d.
and an > vtiinalcd p<-— -I) dam
age of $8.li«5.

M orton residents 
at wedding fete

Mr. and Mrs. loanir Gray, <tk>-
ri-lla ai'd ( ar>,i>n. Mr and M i- 
Lari Polvado, Rubin .i~d Mrian- 
IT, and Mr and Mrs Bill Gray 
were in Benhamm Aug. U and I4ih 
to attend a luncheon and lea in 
huftur of Judge and Mrs. L. A. 
honor of Judge and Mrs L. A. 
Parkor on their 50(h Wedding An
niversary. Judge aiwl Mrs. Parker 
are parents and grandparents of 
the Grays and iairl Pulvadov 
.More than l#R people attended Ihs- 
vkiKheon and more than 300 altend 
i-d ihe lea. The party rixims were 
gaily decorated with gold and (lo
wers.

Visiting in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. L. Browning this week are 
Mrs W (j. MedJtn and children of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack .tones and 
Mr. and Mrv. John Duke visilid 
in Ruidoso Ijvt weekend.

Tha Morton (Tex) Tribune, Thursday, August IS, 1966

Top gelding . . .
G EO R G E ANN BAcLARO  of Saarcy, A rL , stands Msaii 
p rii*  quartar hors* Brother's Raad aftar It was daciaM? 
Grand Champion Gelding of tho Jaycee-spoosorad i 
hors* show Saturday. Th* hors# also tooL top honers i 
aged gelding competition.

Professional Kindorgarten Laarning

LIT T LE  FO LK S  SCHOOL
20th SESSION OPENS SEPl. 6 

30th year of teaching by Mrs. Jo* Gipson

•  Limited enrollment •  Same let
For Information Contact

MRS. JOE GIPSON
215 S. L  Third Pho«*26

W e Are Pleased To 
Welcome Deryl D. Bennett^

Assistant Vice 
President

Deryl Bennett assumed his 
duties Monday as Assistontl 
Vice President of the First 
State Bank of Morton. Offi
cers and directors of the bank 
selected M r . Bennett as the 
best person for the post. They 
feel that his background in in* 
dustry and his degree from 
Texas Tech in agricultural ec
onomics will be a valuable as
set to the community. Theyj 
are proud to welcome Mr. 
Bennett and his family toMor-j 
ton.

Come by and get acquainted w ith Deryl
at the

' A D M ITTE D  FR EE WHEN ACCOM PANIED BY A D U L T First State Bank
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ews from Bula-Enochs area
, ,  jiromi ,
«J Mrs I **" / t '
,7 (uner»l hi aunt. Mr- 
TavUf >" Liibbiick lue»-

a' . P ")
pj Mrthixiist '• hurch.

Metal* ‘.pe'nt last wwk 
IkTsuler an** fam'I.V- Mrs 
'  of l.uWsHk Hi flit
Hirtfinii r*- aiiifti h.iin>- with 

a *illi Ififir
Ml » ih1 Mrs I N.

jnd Ik’
, ihr J f Autry hoiTif 
, uffk-rwl were- thi-ir 
and famfv. Mi» Jack 

j  I VIS N M 
[and Mrs C H Byara viait- 
Lul^h Sunday » ith their

daujthier and family Mrs Jack 
f’n r and oil.or ri'aiivfs.

l-ittif Sheryl RidK-rtv of (naid- 
land spent the aeokerd with her 
Krandparents. .Mr and Mrs. Je
rome ( ash. while her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Nr>rvell Roherts and Jer
ry went to six I Ian-. Oser Tex 
as I hey report.sj lots of ram at 
I t. Worth whi e there

Visitinu in the T A Thomas 
homi- user the wts-kerwi were their 
»»in in aw ti.ile l'u)«li, tathy and 
Linda, their yanddauphlers of 
Midland Ihey were all dinner 
ttuests in the Pete Ihomas home 
Saturday niftht

I f i  another girl for the Dar\in 
McBee’f, burrs Monday, Aug. g

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
n. < CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M MKKK SIX ON I  IIK IIALLOT
ifD.'iKP 1' •• .N S T I T r *  I 19«6. at which election all bal- 

. 10 V A L AMKMIMK.NT lota ahall havt printed thereon 
TO BK ttITLO ON .AT .AN the following;
Stf^TION Ttl UK IIKI.Ii -KOK the Conatitutional

I on Mt'KMKf KB, I9«*. 
iHOlSi; JOINT HKSOLl’ - 

I V .Nil .17 pmpo.ing an 
• t. .Ar* le III of 

• • n if the State 
I Tesaii by a-i-'"ig thereto a 

V. .' t'-n 51-d. ao 
, neo *»■ for the payment 
. f  . Iiy the State of 
t, tf- larviving apouse 

.. r. *-it law en- 
ent of ill ‘ ra, ruatotiial 
•I of the Texai lie- 
•; of t’ irteeti.ina or 
I f  . 1. who luffer 
.fr ith n the course of 

■ of their du- 
-. eifeeremi-nt offl- 

perwonnel of
,r*nient of Cor- 
full-pdd fire- 
for the lie.:. 4- 

f :!i if ballot, 
and puhlieati-in. 

IT Kt sOI \ I II lt> TIIK
Ilh.isi \t i rk  o k  T ill:
I'TtTL Of TK\ AS:

I. That Article lit, 
■ f the .State of 

K adrd hy adding 
- ' !  tf read aa fol-

• - .1 d. The Ugi-.Ia- 
hiive the power, by

1 ’

If

Amendment prosiding for 
the payment of aaaiatanre 
by the State of Texaa to the 
surviving xpouie and minor 
rhildrrn of law enfurrement 
officers, custielial personnel 
of the Texas llepartment of 
t 'om rfi .T or full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
«l«-ath in the eourse of the 
performame of their duties 
a- law enforcement offi
ce, <, u-».slial personnel of 
the 'll .4 llepartment of 
<'*.!rri‘--toins or aa full-paidfiremeii.
“ \tJAIS.ST the Constita- 
ti -rral tmendment providing 
for the payment of aaais- 
tan-e by the State of Texaa 
to the surviving tniuae and 
m.ioir children of law en
forcement officers, custo* 
dial |ipv-.,nne| of the Texaa 
llepartment of Corrections 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in tho 
CMUix of the performance 
of their duties as law en- 
fiin-enient officers, cuito- 
dial lieriomiel of the Texas 
Ib-partment of Corrections 
or a . full-paid firemen."
Karh Voter ahall mark out 

to provide for one of said clauses on the bal- 
■ ot if ar-istanre by lot, leaving the .me expressing 

if Texas to the his vote on the propnied 
?j,.'use and minor Am ■ndmi-nt. In i-ountiea using 

of a« enforcement voting machines, the above 
provisvin for voting, for and 
against this Constilwtionai 
.Ami-nilment, shall Iw placed 
on said machine In s«ch a 
ma.ine: that each voter may 
vote on such machines for or 
against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. -T. The Coventor of 
. Texaa ahall issue the necea-

■t The foregoing Con- aary proclamation for the 
Amendment shall election and this Amendment 

Spitted to a vote of the ' shall he published in the man- 
:.:d eirctors of this St.vte ' ner and for the length of time 

tac fir»; Tuesday after the ' rr<|uired by the Constitution 
>; .V -iiHay in .November, i and laws of this State.

f*:

-i-i'tisiial peroonnel 
T-' - llepartment of 

•out or of full-paid 
1 » '  ' suffer violent 
i1 t';e Ciiurse of the 

their duties as 
■ iisf.i--. rn . nt officers, cus- 

|'»* per-orre] «,f the Texas 
isi--'* of Correctiona or 
l-itjj.! fir-emen.

sw P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M M15KK KOI KTKK.N ON TMK BALLOT
rK(iro-.ii) < {)\ ,«4 t i t i - 

T I0\\|. AMINDMLNT 
To KL \t»Tm  ON \T \\ 
i;i.K(Titt\ ri) h i; h k m i
*" Mi\ LMllLK S. 1H«b. 

^HOVSL JOINT KK.SOl.C- 
\ii. ,tg pi-oposing an 

urndircnt to Section 2 . Ar- 
\ I- I'orstitution of the 

puts of Texas, to omit tho 
7iilii>mni* that monihevs of 
' srmed .-orvicos vote only 
>jw i lunty in which they 

■■aiwi at the time of enter- 
F t tae tei 1 ice.
7*; IT KK.sttlAK.n HV TIIK 

LKUsi \T| itK OP IIIK
ST.UKo KTKXAS:
■'ieflion 1 , That Section 2. 

 ̂i; Constitution of the 
t r  j ■ , I>e amended
" deleting the following 
■̂̂ nage:

|. A**)' member of the Amied 
of the Vniteil .States 

eomponent branches theie- 
f-. or in the military sen ire 
t  *"* .Cnited States, may 
li, ', ?"'y in the county in 
f  "‘Clt he or she resided at the 
■ '  of entering such service 

*** ■* a ntem-
t tv' Armed Forces.”
L'„.* of this Section is 
In. ** *’elow, with a broken 
A; i.- sentence

to be deleted:
person

min ” t' the foie-
i ift, •tisqualifications who

li.nl “Coined the age of 
yeam and 

I'nltZi *’*' ** citizen of the 
t,,., htates and who shall 
In  *̂ *'ded in this State one 
l | „ , , n e x t  preceding an 
K v "  “Pl^he last six (b) 
It luni, .^'’ t**'’ tt'o district or 
fcff.iJ'i " " ’t’ tch such pel-son 
Lj , o '’ote, shall lie deeni- 

elector: and
r-tcr ‘ tint nny
t  i! f. ’™hject to pay a 

“ "'ter the laws of the 
lt;,i , * ^exas shall have paid 

, before offering to

Tt fV». ® receipt show- 
Nid w  P*’tt tax was
Pebrutl!’ " ' 't»y
rM iin V 'iV  P"<-e<tinK such 
tjv. tf said voter shall 
I'ec.intL*’" misplaced said tax 
fc,n "*/’ *' *tie, as the case 
rote t>e entitled to
b.for.x?” ' "]®t<ing affidavit 
I officer authorized
 ̂Mminirter oaths that such

inch t>een lost,
r writin shall be made

l “dfe Pc* teft with the 
l*u«b«na  ̂ election. The

felct IS receive the re-
. tx therefor. In like man

ner, the wife may pay the poll 
tax of her husband and re
ceive the receipt therefor. 
The Legislature may author
ize absentee voting. And thia 
provision of the Constitution 
shall he self-enacting without 
the necessity of further leg
islation. Awy—meciiliei' " f  the 
•Vmiwiw -k. sei‘s i.e-1-hi- tiwited 
>4«Uw CM> -eoiwt'ooewl-bsxrneltew 
Ut„M'.Ur -»!•- wt -the — mibieaiw 
wHVHce—of—the -A-inteiA t-tliter, 
wMtv- fc-.li—i.itly-tit-thw-enmity 
m- whiek -be m» -ttbe-n-eeided -*< 
tbe—time— 1.4- enteeiiTg -mieb 
am fcb'w-se—bntg- ae-lie—i le—ebe 
ie— It—iweeibeT'—ii4— the A mied

Sec. 2. The only puipose of 
the amendment proposed in 
this Resolution is to make the 
afores.nid deletion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not lie deemed to have the 
effect of readopting the re- 
maimler of the Section, ami 
if any other amendment to 
this .Section, being for a dif
ferent puipose, is adopted at 
an earlier election or at the 
same election, the adoption of 
this amendment shall not he 
construed as nullifying the 
change made by such other 
amendment.

Sec. .1. The foregoing Con- 
stitution.nl Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
.nt an election to be held on 
the fii-st Tuesday after the 
fii-sl -Monday in November, 
IPfifi, at which election all 
tmllots ahall have printed on 
them the following; , .

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to allow mem- 
Im'i-s of the Armed Forees 
who are residents of Texas 
to vote.”  „
‘‘ACi AIN.'^T the Constitu
tional .Amendment to allow 
members of the Armed 
L'orees who are residents of 
Texas to vote.”
Sec -I The (Jovenior of the 

State of' Texas shall issue Uie 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall
manner and for .7
time required by the Cons''* 
tution and laws of this Stat^ 

Sec f>. I f  t**' foregoing 
amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
amendment shall set forth the 
full text of the amended Sec
tion. as amended heiein and 
by any other • '" ’’ T :
ment which is submitted by 
the 59th I-egislature and 
which has been duly a^pted 
prior to such proclamation.

at the l.itilefuld ho>pital. She ha-, 
been naiiu-d Belinda (.ay, .She 
weighit-d live pounds and eight 
ounces, this is two girls for the- 
Me Bees Her tnaterna! grandpa.' 
ents are .Mr and Mr-, Morris Phil- 
i|>s. Needinore. paternal grand- 
parerts, Mr. and Mrs A M Me 
Bi-e, Mi'.rtiMl

Mrs I C Snilker is a p.xtient 
111 Iht- Mu-si IMjins Hospital, Mule- 
vl«»- Her daughter. Mrs (ieruld 
Mix ire ol 1.1- \ egas. N M is here 
for -a-veral davs to help care for 
her Another daughter uiid family, 
Mrs Dewey Juh.nsun Kuswell, N 
M spent the weekersl with them,

Sunday guests in Ine Dim Grusen- 
dorf home were his brother and 
fami y, .Mr and Mrs Allen (irusen- 
dorf and Gary of Tempe. Am . 
Vr and Mrs Albert (iruiendorf, 
Mortoiv and their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Albert (irusendurf. .Morton, 
and their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Grusendorf. Littlefield their 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Samir.ye Nicholi. Morton

Enjoying a fish fry in the Cecil

Tores home flaturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith. Jack. 
Gary, and David. Levelland, Mr 
and Mrs. Cuniiie Clevenger amf 
I'hi dren Bula Mr and Mrs. John 
t riKkelt and i hildrer.; M'. and 
Mrs. Ralph Beasley and children.

Friday was the last day of the 
Head Start program for the Hula 
School This was observed by Vum- 
lation Day of the parents. Lunch 
was servt^ to all visiting guests. 
The schixil has Ikx-ii directed by 
Mrs. Li-oii Kessler and Mrs Vir- 
giiva Davillu.

Mr. and Mrs R P Mc( all and 
family s|a-ii| the wc-c-kc-nd in Rui-

Mr. and M . Frank l.avtun, 
Momibaiis, spent the v. ''end with 
his brother. .Mr. and Mrs J V. 
Laylor.

Mr and Mrs. Eldred Mize and 
son. Sterlin.g of Crosbylon spent 
Sunday in the home of her brother. 
Mr. aiMJ .Mrs. Harold Layton.

Vishiog la the hewne of Mr, and 
Mrs Fred Allen over the weekend 
was their daughter and family. Mr. 
ard Mrs Richard W lburn and 
Ricky of Alamogordo. N M After 
api-nding the past two wecdii with 
his grandparent- Ricky returned 
home with his parents

M ary Sue Taylor 
planning wedding

Mr and 'Irs Amos layior wish 
lo aniiiunci ihe tiigageinent and 
appriiaching maariage of their 
daughter, Mary hue. to Rey Jack 
Rector, son of .Mr and Mrs J. 
.M Rector of Whileface.

The couple wid marry A ■ 
at 3 p m II. the b-- .larenl- 
honie. Ihi- bru!. ■ .-cl is a IKiti 
giaduale ol Morion High .Nc-IkmiI 
and the groom attended While 
luce sc iniol-..

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Barker and
family ol B.iusuin visited leci-nl v 
in Ihe homes of Mr and Mrs .1 
H Barker. Mr and Mrs H B 
Barker, ard .Mr. and .Mrs .M A. 
Severs

Mrs. Sadie Bryan of Ballinger 
relurred home recently after a 
visit with her son and family. Mi 
and Mrs Steve Bryan .Mr and 
Mrs Steve Bryan and children re
turned to Ballinger with Mrs Bry
an for a visit and stopped in Wn*.- 
ters. Texa> on the way home for 
a visit with Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Wright.
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P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Bropoftod CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NrMKKK ONE ON TIIK BAI.I.OT

tax. The additional tax ahall 
equal the diffetetire hetw«-en 
taxes paid or payable, here- 
uixler, and the amount of tax 
payable for the preceiling 
three years had the land lieeii

I'KOItlSKIt C O .N S T IT l '-  use he ahall file with the fth rrw ^  aseessed. I  ntil paid, 
T I U N A L  A.MKNKMKNT local tax a- . =-.,r a iw..m ‘ bere, «h«H b» ■ I r "  Tor addi 
TO BK VOTKD (IN AT AN statement in writing demwib- * '""»*  taxes and interest cm 
KLKtTION TO IIK IIKLIt ing the use to which the land ‘“ "J* P"**
ON NO\ KMKKK M. IB6«- la devoted. visiona of thIa ."Wtion.
H t)l SK Jtil.NT KKSOLi:- “ (c ) I ’ pon receipt of the llie  valuation and as-

TION NO. 7* proposing an sworn statement in writing •c*sm^t of any minerals or 
aiiiemlm9*nt to A ilirlr VIII. Ih#* local tax aaa^«for thaJ) rifhta to mine’ a
Ciiiiatitution o f the State of determine whether or not .V ’ P''*'
Texas, by adding Section 1-d such land qualifies for the j ' ’*7.""* 2* —
to provMe that all land owned i|e»igna(fnn aa to agricultural  ̂ foregoing Ton-
by natural pernons designated u»« a.4 define.1 herein and in •“ •'B'onal Amendment snail 
for agricultural use ahall be the- event it ao qualifies he i **1 * ' ” ***/"^ .fc*"
assessed for all tax purposes shall designate such land as —
on the consideration of only being for agricultural use and 
those factors relative to such ;c»-e-.. the land anunlingly. !r » ^
agncuitural use - (d ) Such kical tm a.;" ,'xor ‘ ‘T  *"
BF: it  HKSOI.VKI) BV TIIK  may in.i|iect the land and re- I*r,- » f  »n"-h eli.-ti-.n all 

I.KtilSLATI KK OF' TIIK  quire such evidence of use and 'I * ! !  pontrd on
ST.ATF: OF TF:X.A.S: '̂lurce of ini- ime as may be
Section 1. That Article VTII, iHi-esxary or UM-ful in deter- 

ronstitution of the State of mi.iinr whether or not the 
Texas, be amended hy adiling agricultural uxe provision of 
Section I-d to n-ad aa follow.-: thi.- article aiiplii n.

"(e> No land may qu.xlify 
fur th< de.-igiiat»in provided 
for in this Act unless for at 
least three (3| xueee:..-iivc 
yi-ara immediately preceding 
the a.-c-emment date the land 

all tax purposes on the eon- has fM-en devoted exclusively 
aiiieration of only those tar- for agneultur:il u.<e, or unU-. 
tors relative to surh agricul- the land has been continunus- 
tural use. ‘Agricultural use' ly d•'..'iope<l for agriculture 
means the raising of livrstoek ciuring such time, 
or growing of crops, fruit. “ ( f »  Kach year during 
flowers, and other products of which the land is designated 
the aoii under natural emdi- for agricultural use, the lo4-al 
tiona as a business VTnture : tax a> vc.v̂ vr shall note on his 
for profit, which business is ri'c.inl.i the valuation which 
the primary occupation and i would have been made had
sourre of income of the | the land not qualified for such nere.-aiy pmcluicution for 
owner. | designation under this Section.. the election and this .-\mend- i

“ (b) For each assessment' I f  de-ignated land is sub.se- ment shall he pulilislied m .
year the owmer wishes to quently diverted to a purpose ' the manner and for the length I
qualify his land under pro- other than that of agricultural of time as required by the
visions o f this Section as use, or is sold, the land ahall constiluU.rn and laws of this -
designated for agricultural he subject to an additional state.

“ Section 1-d. (a ) All land 
owned by natural |ii-r!i<iiii 
which is designated for agri- 
caltural use in otiordancc 
with the provisions of this 
Section shall be axx* sed for

them the following;
" r o it  the Con-tiluti-inal 
Ann ndmi-iit to provid* that 
all land owned by natura' 
p* -’111: d. r ignatid for agi - 
cultural use shall lx- as#*-: 
w d for :sll tax pui |x -s oi 
the consnlerutiun of only 
th” -e factors relative t- 
such BRi ii-ulturol utr. 
“ \t;\l\ST the t in'titu 
t ’-'iial .Xmemlment to pr-- 
vide that all land owned -.y 
natural persons d< -'yi it- il 
for SR’ ieultural use „h.-.ll ;«• 
a--< -:.;'d for all tax pur- 
P - . o n  the ronsiderati..’- 
of only those fact, is rela
tive to BU> h agricultural 
use.”
Sec. The Governor of the 

State of Texar shall ireue the

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NL.M BKB SKVKN ON T IIK  B.VLI.OT
P R o p o sK i) c o N S T i r r -  

T IO N  A I- AMKNDMKNT 
TO BK VOTKI) ON AT AN 
KLKtTION TO BK IIKI.U 
ON NOVKMBKIl *. I9««.
HOISK JOINT RKSOLU- 

TION NO. 13 proposing an 
Amendment to -̂lections 2 and 
4 of Article VI of the Con
stitution of the State of Tex
as so as to repeal the pro
vision making pnyment of the 
poll tax a requirement for 
voting and so as to authorize 
the I-egislature to provide for 
the registration of all voters.
BK IT  rf» o l v f :d  b y  t h k  

LEGISLATIRK OF THK 
STATK OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2 of 

Article VI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended, effective February 
1, 1968, by deleting the fol
lowing language:

"and provided further, that 
any voter who is subject to 
pay a poll tax under the laws 
of the State of Texas shall 
have paid said tax before of
fering to vote at any election 
in this State and hold a re
ceipt showing that said poll 
tax waa paid before the first 
day of February next preced
ing such election. Or if said 
voter riiall havre lost or mis
placed said tax receipt, he or 
she, as the case may be, shall 
be entitled to vote upon mak
ing affidavit before any of-

^  A  A.-fc XS c l S M  S Vfc ft Cfc SSficer authorized to administer 
oaths that auch tax receipt 
has been lost. Such affidavit 
shall be In writing and jeft 
with the judge of the election. 
The husband may pay the poll 
tax of his wife and receive 
the receipt therefor. In like 
manner, the wife may pay the 
poll tax of her husband and 
receive the receipt therefor.”  
and by substituting therefor 
the following language:

"provided, however, that be
fore offering to vote at an 
election a voter shall have 
registered annually, but such 
requirement for registration 
shall not be conswered a 
qualification of an elector 
within the meaning of the 
term ‘qualified elcctori as 
used in any other Article of 
thia Constitution in respect to 
any matter except qualifica
tion and eligibility to vote at 
an election. Any legislation 
enacted in anticipation of the 
adoption o f this Amendment 
shall not be invalid because 
of its anticipator natare.”  

The text of _ this Section, as 
so amended, is shown below, 
with the deleted language 
•larfccci through by a broken 
line and with the new

I language underscored;
I "Section 2. Fivery person 1 subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications who 
shall have attained the age of 
twenty-one (2 1 ) years and 
who shall be a citizen of the 
I'nited .States and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
( 1 ) year next pixH-eding an 
election and the last six (6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person 
offers to vote, shall be deem
ed a qualined elector; 
pvwvifthxt— fWtbesv —tbftU —e»y 
VftftUft* -xvhftft-i*—subjoft* ^ fc a
peiR-tim Uficler ahe-lAws-tif-tlM 
.‘fttftite -wf-Teftcaifc .'ftbwK-hsv* |mii<I 
.ftftftib- -tax—hwfoMfc -offesinss-to 
TTitv at —any -eleetien—w- -Xhbt 

aftwKdi o4̂1 sr̂ peei .ftp w befcft̂

kef  see the fHWt^ay -ef—Keb- 
lateiw neat —pi»ce<( mg —eueb 
eleetisB. Of it- said-wotisp-mhall 
kav* lest-MT -niisplacid  said tax 
bereipt , be er shei ns the- ease 
fttftay-ke, -<JiaU- -be.-e*tfttle*4- -W-

bsfuse uwy -atfisss nulhusigwl 
te- administer eaths that .xwh 
tea—reeeieb -has—been lest. 
Sueb affbtavfth -shitH- he made 
m- ftreitiny  and left with—tho 
judgs at- the •leotio«e-Th» ktio- 
hanil maj> p<iy ♦he-poR-t-aw rrf 
bis-wife-and-reeeixxe-the -re- 
eept-tberefen- hr Wto -tnwnww, 
(ke--wif«- may-pav-the-peU- Aaftc 
b4~hftw -husliatut-and reeerro 
tbe-seoeipt thonafa*. 
provided, however, that before 
offering fo_vote at an election 
r  voter shall have registered 
Bnnually,_ but_such_require
ment for registration shalf not 
be considered a qualification 
of an electorjwithln the mean
ing of the term ‘qualified 
elector’ as used in any other 
Article of this Constitution in 
respect to any matter except 
qualification and eligibility to 
vote at an election. Any leg
islation enacted in jmticipation
of the adoption _ o f __ t̂his
Amendment shall not be in
valid because of Its_anticip^- 
tory nature. The Legislature 
may authorize absentee vot
ing. And this provision of the 
Constitution shall be self-en
acting without the necessity 
of further legislation. Any 
member of the Armed Forces 
of the United States or com
ponent branches thereof; or 
in the military service of the 
United States, may vote only 
in the county in which he or 
she resided at the time of en

tering such oervics ao long at 
he or she is a member of the 
-\rmed Forces."

Sec. 2. That Section 4 of 
Article VI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended hy changing the 
word "may" to "shall” in the 
last clause thereof and hy de
leting the words "in all cities 

I containing a population of ten 
thousand inhabitants or 

I more."
The text of this Section, as 

Iso amended, is shown helow, 
with the deleted language 
marked through hy a broken 

i line and with the now lan- 
I guage underscored:
I "Siection 4. In all elections 
I hy the people, the vote shall 
be hy ballot, and the I-egisla- 
ture shall provide for the 
numbering of tickets and 
make such other ivgtziations 
as may be necessary to detect 
and punish fraud and preserve 
the purity of the ballot box; 
and the I..egislature way shpll 
provide by law for the regis
tration of all voters m- -mil 
e**ie*»- ftNftntwftnftftftg—a -population 
ftftf Aen-thftM.ftftHMi-iifthabfttftMita-er 
oftovaJ’

Sec. 3. I f  any other Amend
ment to Sections 2 or 4 of Ar
ticle VI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, being for 
a different purpose, is adopted 
at an earlier election or at 
the same election, the adop
tion of thi.s Amendment ah-all 
not be construed as nullifying 
any change made by auch 
other Amendment.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following;

“ FOR repealing the poll
tax as a requirement for
voting.
"AGAINST 
I>o1I tax as 
for voting.” 
Sec. 5. I f  

Amendment is

repealing the 
a requirement

the foregoing 
adopted, the 

proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
Amendment ahall set forth 
the full text of the amended 
Sections, as amended herein 
and as amended by any other 
proposed Amendment ■which is 
submitted by the 59th Legi.s- 
lature and which has been 
duly adopted prior to such 
proclamation,.

Sec. 6. The Oovemor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and thia Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
State.

M iss Mary Sue Taylor
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P U B L IC  NOTICE
F’ roposerl CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBKB KINK ON THK B A LLO T

I'ROrO.'tFT) I  (» N .s T I T U- 
T IO N  VI. XMKNUMINT 
TO HK VOTFIlt ON AT .XN 
KI.KXTION TO UK IIH.U 
ON NOX KMBKK 8. 19«6 
SKNATK JOINT KF.SOLU- 

TION NO. 4 pixiposing an 
•Amendment to the Cnnstitu-

vide for a voluntary merger 
ir.ti. the System herein au- 
.horij.-d by this Constitutional 
.Amendment of any System of 
Uet:roment. Disability and 
Death Compensation Benefits 
which may now exist or that 
may hereafter be established

tion of Texas by adding to under subsection (b) of Sec- 
.*to.tion 62 of .Xrticlc XVI a tion 62 of .Article XVI of the 
new aubsection to be denomi- Texaa Constitution; providing 
noted aubsection (c). of aaid further that the Texaa Legis- 
Seetion 62; authorizing the lature in the enabling statute 
Ix*gislature to en:ict laws es- I will make the determination 
tablishing, subject to the bm- as to the amount of money 
itationa stated, a State-wide that will be contributed by 
System of Retirement, Dia- the county or other political 
abilitv and Death Compensa- subdivision of the state or po- I 
tion iienefits for the officers | litical subdivision of the coun- | 
and employees of the counties \ ty to the State-wide System 1 
and other political subdivisions of Retirement. Disability and j

Death Benefits, and the Leg- , 
islature shall further provide

of the state, and of the po
litical sulxlivisions of any 
countv. that the amount of money
BK i t  HF:SOLVKr» BY THK i contributed by the county or 

LF'.GISL.XTLUK OF THE i other political subdivision of 
.ST.ATE OF TEXAS: I the state or subiiivision of the '
Section 1. That .Section 62 * county shall equal the amount 

of Article XVI of the Con- paid for the same purpose 
stitution of the State of Tex- . from the inoome of each of- 
as be amended by adding ; ficer and employee covered by 
thereto a sub.section (c) which } this State-wide System, 
shall read as follows: i “ It is the further intention

“ (c) The Texas Iiegislature ' of the ^gislature, in submit- 
is authorized to enact appro-| ting thia C o n s t i t u t io n a l  
priate laws to provide for a | AmPTidrn<*nt, that the ofneora 
System of Retirement. Disa- ' and employees of the county 
bility and Death Benefits fo r , or other political subdivision 
all the officers and employees ' of the state or political su^ 
of a county or other political ■ division of a coun^' may be 
sulxlivision of the state, or a included in those systems re
political subdivision of a coun- gardiess of whether the coun
ty; prox'iding that when the ty or other political suMi- 
Texas I,egislature has passed ' vision of the state or political 
the neces.sary enabling legis- j suMivision of the county par- 
lation pursuant to the Consti- | ticipates in the Retirement, 
tutional authorization, then ' Disability and Death Benefit 
the governing body of the I System authorized by this 
county, or other political sub- | Con.stitutional Amendment, or 
division of the state, or politi- . whether they participate in a 
cal subdivision of the county I System under the provisions 
shall make the determination | of subsection (b) of Section 
as to whether a particular 62 of Article XVI of the Tex- 
rounty or other political sub-1 as Constitution as the same 
division of the sUte, or suh- U herein amended.”  
division of the county partici- Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- 
pates in this System; provid-! stitutional Amendment shall 
ing further that such System i be submitted to a vote of the 
shall be operated at the ex- qualified electors of this state 
pensr of the county or other | at the General Election in 
political subdivision of the November, 1966, at which all 
state or political subdivision | ballots snail have printed
of the county electing to par
ticipate therein and the o ffi
cers and employees covered by 
the System; and providing 
that the Legislature of the 
State of Texas shall never 
make an appropriation to pay 
the costs oC this Retirement, 
liisability and Death Compen
sation System.

"The Legislature may pro-

thereon:
“ F'OR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the 
Texas legislature to Mtab- 
lish a State-wide Coopera
tive System of Retirement, 
Disability and Death Bene
fits for the ofTicials and 
employees of the various 
counties or other political 
subdivisions of the otate, ar

political suhdivizinns of a 
county; authorizing the 
legislature to provi.ie for a 
x-oluntary merger into the 
system suth.inzed by this 
Amendment by those offi
cers and employees covered 
by the provisions of suliser- 
tiun (h) of Section 62 of 
•Article XVI of the Texa.f 
■Constitution as now exi.st- 
ing or may hereaftc;- he 
established: providing that 
costs of this System shall 
be home by the counties 
and other political subdivi
sions of the state and po
litical subdivisions of the 
county electing to partici
pate therein and the offi
cers and employees covered 
by the System: and forbid
ding the Legislature from 
making any appropriations 
for the ojieration of this 
System.”
“ Xr.XINST the Constitu
tional Amendment author
izing the Texas l.egislature 
to establish a State-wide 
CoopiTative System of Re
tirement, Disability and 
I'eath Benefits for the of
ficials and employees of the 
various coanties or other 
political subdivisions of the 
state, or political subdivi
sions of a county; author
izing the Legislature to 
provide for a voluntary 
merger into the system au- 
thorizeii by this Amend
ment by those officers and 
employees covered by the 
provisions of subsection (b) 
of Section 62 of Article 
XVI of the Texas Constitu
tion as now existing or may 
hereafter be established; 
providing that costs of this 
System shall be borne by 
the counties and other po
litical subdivisions of the 
state and political subdivi
sions of the county electing 
to participate therein and 
the officers and employees 
covered by the System; and 
forbieWing the Legislature 
from making any appropria
tions for the operation of 
this System.”
If it appears from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes have 
been cast in favor of such 
amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Consti 
tution of the State of Texas.

Sec. S. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
nocessary proclamation for 
said election and have notice 
of said proposed Amendnient 
and of said election m'oiished 
as required by the Constitu
tion of Texas, and laws of 
this state.

Vril
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PRICES GOOD FROM AUGUST 19 thro 25 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

S U P E R  M  A ' R  K  E  T
9*

4 0  0  S O . M A I N  -  M O R T O N . T E X A S .

ENJOY
Creative Color 

By
Shugarts Studio

ONE DtY ONLY
WEDNESDAY AUGUST H

PICNICS
SHANKLESS

SMOKED

PINCKNEY
BRAND

RANCH STYLE STEAK

I ^

A«e iimit-Adulu IncI ,<J*4

M IN IA T U R E  
C RE A T I VE  C O L O R  

PORTRAITS

CHOICE
CUT

FRUIT DRINKS
GRAPE, ORANGE, PUNCH

5HUGARTS STUDIO AT
DOSS THRIFTW AY

HANDI,
 ̂ JUSMADE, OR 

GARDEN CLUB

$100 Vi GALLON 
JAR

P A N S H A K E S
THE INSTANT 

PANCAKE MIX
6 0Z.

CONTAINERS

F
0
R
$100 MADE BY 

PILLSBURY

WESTCLOX

Dash Electric Clock | C A T  FOOD
LUMINOUS HANDS ELECTRIC ALARM ' 

REGULAR $5.49 VALUE I

T BONEt
C H O IC E C U T  T -B O N E STEAK

Double Gold Bond 
Stamps Wedensday 
with $2.50 Purchase

BANAIIAS~I2
SIRLOIIf
FLOUR

CHOICE CUT 
STEAK 

LB.

LITECRUST

5 LB. PAPER BAG

SANTA ROSA 
LB.PUMS

PEACHES
CARROTS
COWIES

Libby's 
303 CANS3

1 Lb. Cello
Bag

Ti
NABISCO 

12 0z. VANILLA 
WAFERS

!(i
9B
4 9
23
6 9
23
35i

FURNITURE POLISH 7 Ox.^  Johnson's P L E D C EI D O C  F O O D  HIVI 100— I5 0 Z .C A N S  2

I  S P R A Y  S T A R C H  
I  B A R B E C U E  S A U C E  I F R U IT  C O C K T A IL

FAULTLESS S co ff 15 Ox.

Country Coohm 18 Ox. Ja r

SHURFINE B IG  2'/2 C A N

HEINZ 20 O Z.I  C A T S U P  
I  P O R K  and B E A N S  
I  O R A N G E  M A R M A L A D E

VAN CAM P 300 SIZE

10 Ox.

I  P E A C H  P R E S E R V E S
f e s S f c S S * S S S » S ! S i S i i ® S ! S S ® S M S ® S S S » r f

7» 
3t 
54 ' 

3J 
3t 

2 : 59 '

6 : ‘I2i5t
2:65'

LILT
SPECIAL HOME PERMANENT

LIVER AND CHICKEN 
FISH AND CHICKEN 

KIDNEY AND CHICKEN
$1.69 VALUE $119

HAIR SPRA
HIDDEN MAGIC 7 OZ.

$1.50 Value 
THE QUALITY 
HAIR SPRAY

r  •



Rodeos, parade are featured during celebration
O ^ o r t o m i  T r i i l b i y i i n i ®

Thursday, Au9 usf I I ,  1966Tha Morion (Tax) Tribuna,

n was cowboys, cowgirls, wild rides and fine 

horses during last weekend—time for the 16th an

nual Texas' Last Frontier Rodeo. Large contingents

were good for all three rodeo performances, when 

cowboys matched their skill against Red Whatley's

end included a quarterhorse show, country music 

festival and three rodeo dances.

V . , . '  . . .  '  • . I ■

Bulls proved superior to riders in most cases
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rate* — la Cortraa County and adjornin* counfiM fVr 
B -;x moBlha. C «*iref mowSa S\ 25 Outbid* Cochran

Sub^T'.pt.

rj#r.-. *Vf v«>ar B H . »*a muofha. C  Si. Ihr** mmirtia, *1^5 To 
- PT.-W,' aubacribara nitl plena* aottfy Uf promptly u(

ClU'V;* u< add- 'ia.

MORTON TR IBJN E THURSDAY AUGUST I I  l»66

Counties face redistricting
CocAra" County toon nuay join many othor countiot in a 

tarar** «o* a* proeinet boundrtot. A ro crit Taiat Supram# 
Court docitisn pointt m that diroction . . . and th# U. S. Supram# 
Cour* barti up th# «tat# #*#n mor* foreaToRy "ith  >l't *'on# man, 
one »ot# rut 'q.

And earta'nry many count.at in Taaat haw# inaQuitiat bacauta 
oT tnair precinct boundriat. *n aHact pravantinq ma-̂ y pacpia Irom 
Kavinq an aqua* rot# county aHatrt and plaCinq too much itranqth 
f- th# handt oT Oth«rt.

Th.t t «n#t th# OaRat Morninq N#»»t had to lay about th# 
t.*ua*ion r#c#ntiy,

TH# T#iat Supr#m# Court't rulinq on county committlon#rt 
dit*r,cr may Kav# immad'at# and drastic impact, but it do#s th.s 
mucn !♦ putt rn# #qual*r#pr#t#ntation handwritr.nq clearly on th# 
wa't lor #K qov#rnm#rttal unitt Oaiow th# ftat# laval.

Th# mayor of Midland Iliad suit bacauta 97 par cant ol 
tKa ratidantt ol Midland Courty !iv# In a tmql# committionart 
ditt- -* w-ich includes th# City oT M diand. Th# ramalninq 3 
pc- cant 'ly# in th# other thr#« districts.

Her# is arhat th# state's hiqh court saidr
I Population isn t th# only yardstick that should apply to 

county apportionment Other factors, such at land «ra«, qualified 
voters qaoqraphy. miles of county roads and taiabla values, should 
be eohsidarad. Thus 'l-m an.|.vota' isn't the whole story.

2. Courts shouldn't qat rivolved in drawinq district lines 
for eomminionars' districts. This is ♦♦»# committiorsart' job.

3. The oriqinal trial court in the Midland cat# must randar 
judqmant aqainst th# Midland County Commistiona's Court tall- 
inq .t that the present division is improper. Subsequent raappolnt- 
mant however, must not intarfar# with the 1964 elections.

The Taiat Constitution says commissioners' districts should 
b# drawn for the eonvanianca of the paopta.' npt necessarily for 
I-man.|.vote. Thus distr e+s war# oriqinally dasiqnad so that the 
commissioner could reach any part of its constituency in « sinql# 
day's r.da on horseback

But times Kav# chanqad and so hav# th# U. S. Supram* 
Court's ideas on what equal protection' under th* U. S. Con
stitution means.

Ahhouqh th# U. S. Constitution s#ts up « senatorial sysfam 
of two p#r state— strictly qaoqraphic— th# hlqhast court in the 
land has rut#d that individual states can't do this. They must b# 
appropriated on the basis of population alone.

The Teias Supreme Court refuses to carry this concept dow.n 
fo the county level, sayinq that population and qaoqraphy are 
only *wo of many factors that should be considered in fair appor
tionment

Nobody, however, can reasonably arque that 97 per cent 
of the people in Midland County should be represented by 25 
per cent of th# commissioners.

In Dallas County, diitrictad primarily on a qaoqraphic basis, 
on# district contar.ns nearly 40 per cent of the people, and the 
smallest about 13 per cent.

County Judqe Lew Sterrett says the rulinq wiH probably have 
little effect on th# county, because he feels sure 'the connmistioners 
will redistrict before the end of the year anyway.'

In some counties a id  on some city councils and school boards 
whkh elect on a ward or district basis, this attitude may not pre
vail. Those governmental units should look again at what the 
Teias Supreme Court said.

"Fair districting is the law of the land."
It should go without saying, that fair represantaflon should 

go hand-in-hand with fair distrletinq.

Three-way news items
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Courtney 
*p<“nt the weekend sight seeir^ in 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs D. V. Terrell spent 
a few days fishing at Ute Lake in 
New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Happy Grimes and 
F.llis spent the we^end in Weath
erford visiting his father who is 
Ml

Mr and Mrs Bill Mann and chil
dren left Friday for a vieit in 
Kansas with her sister and family, 
the Raymond Whitside family.

Mr and Mrs David Williams 
•nd children spent the weekend in 
the D. A, Williams home.

met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
D. L. Tucker. The lesson, given by 
Mrs. C A Petree wag " ^ e  Bap- 
tiat Working in Malaysia” . Mrs. 
Tucker read the Prayer Calendar 
and Mrs. A. E Robinson lead the 
prayer. Refreshments were served 
to Mrs. C. A Petree, Mrs E. M. 
Lowe and Mrs. A. E, Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bankston 
from Lubbock spent Saturday 
night in the home of her parents, 
the W H. Eubanks.

Mary Joe Dupler if spendir,; the 
week with her aunt, Mrs Luther 
Fdwards and famRy from Sun
down

The WMS of the Baptist church

COW POKES By A c * R«Id

PuMivhed esery Thurwlay Momiag ai N. Mala •»., Meriua, Tetaa 

GF-NE VNAUER. Publisher 

H A. T l ( K, Manaqlag F.dkur

fs  A t t  ' i P t t t ,
a -  IK____

"Thpm'i tranquilizers. He said it I took enough ot 'em. I'd torgit about 
leliin* my calves 2 months too soon and $2 too cheapl"

VIEWS
IS Wavs In Ruin a Tosrn

l l )  Dor. I pay tjse« Let the ,xh- 
*r fellow pu\ h i \i>t<' ugu ii»l 
taxes then fuss bvseuse the sireeit 
are not kept up

(I )  N'e\«r attend any of the 
meetings rallrii for the gixx) of the 
town If you do don't have any
thing to sa\ Wait until you get 
outside then (u>s Ibuar who mad<- 
the suggevlions Fir.d fault with 
everything that was done

H i t>ei all the uty Will give you. 
and don't give anything m return. 
Wr te unsigned letters to the edil ir 
demanding mure for vuur lax do'- 
lar

(4) Talk rooperaiioiv but dm'l 
dll any work for ytiur city unless 
you gel paid for it Ami by all 
mean, refuse to serve unlevs thi-y 
make you chairman

(.li Never aicept an office It s 
easier to criticue than to do things. 
Accuse anybody who serves in an 
elected office of being a publkily 
si-eker.

(6) Don't do anv more than you 
have to When others willingly and 
unselfish'y give their time to make 
a better town, howl because that 
town i, run by a clique.

(T) Don t back ysiur fire depart
ment or your police dep,srtmem. 
Don't thank them for endar jering 
their lives that you might have a 
safer town in which to live De
mand special treatment, raise' cam 
if anybody expects you to ohey 
traffu; and parking laws.

(H) Look at every propostion in 
a selfish way. If you are rvK the 
one who gels the most out of it. 
vote against it. Never consider 
what It will do for the town as a 
whole.

• 9) Don’t do anything for the 
youth of your town. Criticize them 
as potential delinquents. Kes-p 
your feet on them. Fneourage 
them to move away when they 
grow up

(10) If you have good town lead
ers. don't follow them. Take a 
jealous attitude, and talk down 
anything they say.

(H ) Don’t work on any commit
tee. Tell them 'I'm too busy".

(12) Don’t say anything good 
about your town. Be the first to 
poirz up its shortcomings. Pre
tend that if trouble comes your 
way. it will be residents of some 
other town who will visit you while 
ycxi are ill: bring in the fire de
partment if your home is burn
ing: comfort you if you lose a 
dear one; stand back of you in 
disaster.

(13) And don’t support your lo
cal retail stores ard industries. 
Claim the prices and services in 
stores in othe.r towns are hotter. 
Claim industry and its payroll 
hurts the town. But if you need 
a donation, ask your local ston's. 
Fxpect them to bark you, but 
don't back them.

Lynn County News

Search for Industry

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Wlieeler 
spent the weekend with their son, 
George Wheeler, and family of 
West Camp.

Mrs. Pagett, mother of Mrs. 
Cecil Lindsey is a patient in the 
Morton Memorial Hoapital and is 
doing vary wall at thia time.

Ferris Locke, son of Mr and 
Mra Barney Loeba, la home on 
leave from the Army.

of other editors
we Weren't hungry enough "

Are We hungry now Camp 
a'ked There wav general agree
ment that (he town was 

( lark came back to Post three 
weeks ago with the same guide- 
lir/*s and the offer of aid by the 
Texas Industrial Commission.

( amp stressed the need for "un
ity" (hmughiiut the community in 
the varch for new industry ' We 
need to get evrryb«xly ta king to
gether and working together on ore 
agreed objective." Camp declared.

Glen Bariev. Chamber president, 
listed the five major points needed 
in any mdust’-ial ck'velopment pne 
gram They were community bet
terment. research ard analysis, in
dustrial sites and buildings, com
munity financing, and pnimotmg 
prospects

There was gerveral agreement at 
the sessKHi that Post was now 
alumping ecor. imical and now 
was the linw to organize and aun- 
ch an all-out effort.

Post Dispatch

Wlieels began turning here this 
week to organize an industrial 
foundation and push the search for 
new industry for PoM along the 
guidelines recently given here by 
Harry Clark, executive director of 
the Texas Industrial Commission.

The Post Chamber of Commerce 
industrial committee, headed by 
Bryan J. Williams, will meet next 
week with other interested com
munity leaders to formulate detail
ed plans for the foundation and 
other necessary organization for 
industrial promotion.

The push began with a Monday 
night two-hour session In the bank’s 
community room sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and attend
ed by some 2(1 community leaders.

S. E. Camp served as mixlerator 
of the session, pointing out in an 
opening talk that Clark three years 
ago had come to Poit to offer 
guidelines on organizing for an in
dustrial hunt, but that ’’ apparently

The Rising Grocery B.ll
A penny added to the price of a 

carton of milk can be venous to 
the miXher of growing boys who 
drink a quart at a sitting. The 
three-cent p»*r quart ir.-rease in 
New York City over th*' last six 
months IS disturbing to families on 
light budgets So are rises in the 
price of other haste foods in other 
parts of the country. The agncul- 
tural committee of the Senate has 
d*ine well to ask OrviTe L Free
man. Secretary of Agriculture, to 
make a lurvev of retail food prices 
to find out the causes of the in
creases.

Consumers are r.iturally wond
ering if priev tags have b*'en deli- 
b*-rately raised by collusion of dis
tributors or by government farm 
policies. The Attorney General of 
New York has charged 20 milk 
wholesalers with price fixing. The 
charge is denied by their repre
sentative. the Metropolitan Dairy 
Institute. Hearins under way in 
the N*uv York City Council should 
throw light on the situation.

The subject is an extremely com
plicated one without easy an-swers. 
This appears from a recent sur
vey by the National Commission 
on F(K)d Marketing, reported in a 
200 - page goverrmem document, 
"Food From Farmer to Consum
er.”

The commission found price com
petition in Ih*' fix>d distribution 
field weakening. It saw a tendency 
for the giant processors and dis
tributors to comp*'te not so much 
by price as by advertisir.g and 
s,T'es promotion schemes. Their 
bills for advelising quadrupU'd 
from Ift.'iO to 19fi4, while new costs 
were roll*si up for trading stamps. 
($M0 million in IflfH.)

They comp«'ted also with ser
vices — parking lots, air-condition
ed stores, music. Consumers paid 
these bills and got little food for 
their money. While all this was 
going OP-, prices at the farm alter- 
*xl little and the farmer’s share of 
the consumer dollar remained 
about the same in 1965 as it was 
in 1939 — around 32 percent.

Prosperity and consumer toler
ance must take the blame for 
some of the big total's at the check
ing counters. But not all. Suddi'n 
price jumps need to be explained. 
Those most affected by them, the 
families on small incomes, are 
frightened by them, wondering 
what will come next.

It is important that impediments 
to strong competition be removed. 
For the current sudden increases 
emergency action may be needed. 
But basically this is a long-term 
problem calling for consumer par
ticipation in reaching a solutiorv

Christian Science Monitor
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laws not complete Answer
Before the echo of the last rifle 

shots had fad*'d away last wet'k

•lA K EA W A V m e 61AM0UR 
OF THAT UN IfO RM  AND
You'Re A NOTHING 1*

Highlightt and SiJelighU —

Seek tougher crime laws

at the tower of the University of 
Texas. iTHire than on# (irrsun 
ar*>und Seminole had remarked, 
’ ,Now the>'ll try tu Uke *>ur guits 
away again ”

Sure enough, the hue and cry for 
light controls on firearms followed 
the Charles Whitman tragedy, with 
non other than (he President of the 
I'nitrd Slates helping voice the 
"get rid of the guns” aiipetil.

Taking away guns from the SHib- 
lic diM'sn't curtail crime. New 
York City is a fine example of 
that. Nirw York has the stringent 
Sullivan Law controlling fi'earms 
there, yet htsidlums in the big city 
usually manage tu pack a gun uf 
Borne kind.

Some of the nation’s ble*'ding 
hearts are now trying to pisih-piMih 
the constitutional right of Amen- 
car* to own and use guns, saying 
(he constitution was written in the 
frontH'r days when guns were 
iMH'ded to protect yourself from 
animals. Indians and the like Non
sense. Wild animals and Indians 
may no lunger be menaces, but 
We have human outlaw menaces 
those days that are even more 
threatening.

In our opinion, taking away guns 
from the milltom of Americans 
who collect or use them for hunt
ing is no way to prevent crime. 
For example, think of the rise in 
night-time burglaries if the crook 
didn’t have to worry about a gun 
in the house he was robbing.

Instead of wringing their hands 
over the millions of guns owned 
and used lawfully by the average 
citizens, the persons so concerned 
would make much more sense by 
arguing for stiffer penalties fur 
tfxise who misuse firearms.

Included should be enforced pen
alties for persons who sell or fur
nish guns to the wrong parties — 
to youngsters, convicts, mental pa
tients and narcotics addicts, along 
with persons of subversive back
grounds. True, this would not pre
vent a Charles Whitman, with his 
"all-American boy”  background, 
from obtaining a gun, but it might 
stymie another Lee Oswald.

Guns are merely part of the 
items that are frequently used for 
killings and other illicit purposes. 
Drunk drivers kill more persons 
every year than do gunshot 
wounds of all kinds. Should we, 
therefore, take away automobiles 
because of these drunk - driving 
"murders?”  Of course not, but 
those who misuse autos in this 
respect should be severely penaliz
ed. Thousands of persons are stab
bed to death each year, especially 
in the larger cities, yet we’ve seen 
no campaign to outlaw the pos
session by law-abiding citizens of 
butcher knives and ice picks.

Banning gung will not prevent 
murders. What is needed, though, 
is closer supervision of gurv sades, 
stiffer penalties for misusing them, 
closer supervision of potential dan
ger spots, such as the UT tower, 
and probably most of all — in
creased research in psychiatry to 
find healing treatments for the 
budding Charles Whitmans of the 
future.

Seminole Sentinel

AUSTIN. Tex. — lieiiHius, inhu
man, unthinkable crimes — such 
as those that have left a trad of 
bliKxl across Texas — must be 
slupptMl. say slate officials.

Ciov. John Connally and Ally, 
(ien. Waggocer Carr both have 
strongly rt'coinim'ndi'd changes in 
Ti'xas’ ctimiiial laws.

I hi'ir pniposals are the re*ajll of 
Ihrt'e li'ri ihle im iik'nls . . .  all 
committed over a p*'Ihm1 of two 
w«'eks. First, the sniping epiuide 
on the University of Texas campus 
during which Charles Whitman dt'- 
libt'.rulely kilk'd 16 inr/X'ei.l p«‘r- 
sons and woundt'd (hrc'e dozen 
more; the malicious murder of a 
night watchman in Kuscoe. Texas, 
by a W«rst Texas tt'enag'-'r: a ' 
finally, the grotesque murder uf 
three youngsters in Fort )-|*i

Connally said he would ark lie  
Legislature for a law requir.ni a 
compulsory life sentence for any
one who commits murd* -. th. i 
is found not guilty because uf in
sanity

Carr concurred — adding l’,at ho 
p ans to appear personally Ix'f ,re 
the Texas House committee on r,'- 
visHMis of the code of crimin il p. o- 
cedure in January.

Mearahile. the attorney g,'itrral 
has asktrd the governor to ay oini 
a blue ribbon citizens comm't ee 
to draft legislatsm for touyh.'r 
law's and stronger pt'nallies.

Up for study are'
St.ffer penalties for crimi'S of 

V lolenre.
Suffer penalties fiir sex crimes.
Clarificalion of laws dealing wiih 

carry ing arms in public.
More effeclive melNuls of con

fining those who use insanity a-- 
a defense fur crimes

Both Curnally and Carr made ,t 
clear they are firmly opposed to 
stringent laws regulating the sale 
of firearms.

DRAFT CALL — Texas’ draft 
call for Oernber is the largest 
since May. 1553. wher the Korean 
war ended

State quota for October is 2.671. 
compared to 3.623 at c'ose of the 
fighting in Korea, acceding to 
State Selective Service Director 
Col Morns S. Schwartz.

September qu*Ka is also up — 
from I..VI5 to I.69U. National call 
is for 46.200

ATTORNFY GFNF.RAL -  State 
Supreme Court chief justice may 
assign retired appt'llate coul jud
ges to duly on courts ttf civil ap
peals in case of va* ancy or dis
qualification. Attorney (k-neral 
(^arr has rit'ed Assigrm«'ni would 
be terminated by return to duty of 
regular judge.
In other opinions, Carr conclud
ed that:

Alien employees of Texas col
leges, their hu'dvands. wives and 
children, are entitk'd to resident 
tuition rates <r all state institu
tions of higher cxlucation.

Auto certificates uf title laws 
do not permit creation of a joint 
estate with rights of survivorship 
out of community pniperty.

Victoria County scb«x;i! superin
tendent has general supervision 
over independent school dislricts 
of less than 500 scholastics in coun- 
«>’

No credit union may serve as a 
depository for another cri'dit un
ion.

WATER SPORT RECORDS -  
The 1966 summer vacation sea.son 
seems destined to go into the re
cords as setting a new high for 
water recreational deaths and for 
establishing an amazing boating
skiing safety mark.

In a two-week study by the 
Parks and Wildlife Department, it 
was pointed out that during that 
period. 14 persons drowned in 
Texas, but none was a result of 
boating or skiing. Nine of the 
deaths were attributed to bathing 
accidents, and four were blamed 
on fishing.

Death toll for the season was 
Increased to 181 and the totzfl for 
the entire summer of 1965 was 200. 
So. with a month of vacation time 
left, the department figures this 
year’s death count will surpass 
last year's by a substantial mar
gin.

A spokesman for the department 
said that the new law passed by 
the last Legislature had cut boat
ing-skiing accidents.

Measures to enforce life-preser
ver requiremer,' and other pha.ses 
of the safety law helped cut the 
accident rate.

COTTON DF-ADLINE -  Cotton 
farmers in Cameron, Willacy and 
southern portions of Hidalgo and 
Starr Counties have been given 
another 30 days — until September 
30, midnight — to gather crops 
under the Pink Bollworm Control 
Program.

State Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White extended the dead
line after conferences with the U. 
S. and Mexican Departments of 
Agriculture and Pirk Bollworm 
Advisory Committee concerning the 
late and Slow harvest.

^ i t e  pointed out that only 26,858 
bales had been ginned in the Zone 
1 control area by August 7 com
pared with 177.426 by that same 
date last year.

f la y ed  sprir.? plantings due to 
bad weather and adverse growing 
prompted the extension.

ELECTION LAW — An election 
law committee, headed by Sen. 
Tom Creighton of Mineral Wellŝ  
has named a subcommittee to 
m e« September 29 ard October 
13 to study recommendations made 
to date Afterwards the fu'I com- 
mlttee will hold public hearinga

lexans will have an opportunity

a

T I C K , T I C I C ,  T I C K  •
to vote on one elt'clion law change 
in November Alreadv on the Niv 
vemb*'r ballot is a cooMiluiHir.'il 
aiiu'iidnieni la'ling for annual vot
er ri'gistralKm to replace the fxill 
t.ix vuting rvquiri-iiH'nt.

AFI-A'IO is opposing this a- 
mendnH'nl. st'eking instead per
manent registratam.

The committee's recommenda- 
tMins will be made after the No
vember 8 electam

INTERSTATE SAFETY -  A 
program to make Texas' safest 
highways — the interstate system 
— even safer has been launched 
by the Texas Highway Commis
sion.

CommivsMin jpj .,,sl i  
OilU plan which uKiudn • 
nieni of coovi -iimojI - 
and ik uminalioii pih- irr,, 
new units ir. -.jijiuriiiat 
away " safety (r4(urrs

New bast's and uipporliiiH 
are in place ahay anrr 
lion, of interstate highways ■; 
as Prog'am imiilves 
in place of cunveNuoal —— 
on older aectsms.

Instead of rigid, unvedafi, 
ards. breakaway sign wgpxtii 
pole bases shear on impact, 
mg up and away (mm u  ̂
cortrol vehK-le The veh« * 
rolls to a nv-n; cuntroiM i

Labor D a y start for 
weevil control action!

Spraying in the High Plains Dia
pause B»*ll W<-evil Control Program 
this year is slated to begin during 
LuImu- Day week. abo'ot the 
aam*' tim*' as the operalHin was 
cranki'd up in 1965 whi'n m*ire 
than a 99 per cent reducliim of 
weevil populations was achieved.

The decision was made August 
10 by members of the Technical 
Advisory Committee at a meeting 
called by Plains Cuttim Growers, 
Inc., coordinator of the program.

D'. Perry L .Adkisoon of Texas 
A iM ’s Entomology Department, 
said "you can’t argue with suc
cess,”  and recommended that the 
same patter of chemical appli
cation be follow'td this year as 
was used in 1966

That meana three rapid-fire shots 
of malathion at five tu sc'ven day 
intervals to break the weevil’s re
productive cycle, followid by three 
or four more applicatmns f’mm 10 
to 14 days apart to kfl remaining 
wwvilf before they can go into 
hibernation. The total number of 
applications will be determined by 
the frost date.

There will ^  one slight dif
ference this year. The first two 
application* will be at the rate of 
12 ounces per acre instead of the 
16 ounces used for aE sprayings 
last year. After the first two the 
16 ounce rate will be resumed.

This change wa* bastd on re
search information which indicat
es that the repreductive weevils 
Resent in fields in early Septem
ber are easier to kill than are 
adult, diapausing weevils later in 
the year.

The dosage reduction for these 
first two app'ications will reduce 

cost of the program about $70,- 
000 according to Joe Spears. U S. 
U A. entomologist from Wa.shing- 
Jon, D.C. And Spears does not be- 
rMuits materially affect

Bas^ on the information sup- 
plied by the intensive survey work 
that has been going on since about 
the first of June, the total acreage 

‘ his year’s pne 
Sn he about 180,-
^  or 190,000, as compared to 260,-
1965 c*>Nrol zone in

Fx'^n hubbock, Area
Extension EntomCogist who is in

rge of 16 two - man survey

down sharply from 1965. He said

only 23 field.s ab*)ve the Cap Rock, 
the pn,p.-am is de- 

•?, P""ect. And most of 
these fields were either adjacent
Can°% r'^ 'h'' of the 
was f l ^ r ^  he said,
ci^nty ^ ’“Sherty area of Floyd

fieto.'ili! yf*"' *2
w! h '  ‘ he Cap had weevils.

p'  several miles
'  West than weevili have 

h^n found thi* year.
loiniro -PJ^Pf^m is financed V • ‘he Texas De- 

Agriculture and High 
U.S D A. match- 

«fu ^n jpm vd «fb yp r«iu ...rs .n d

I'd Di-an fi*4d servet i 
taiive for Plains (utlua frs 
said the 1965 pmgnm't cm i 
to an I'stim.ili'd tl'44M QT̂ 
tiKal pridu*er'. paid IdSTR I 
DA. provithd J8TJ.I 
Stale put in $64 4T6. Drzn i 
ed.

He added that produnr i 
would just about rquY 
from pnxfui.rs on the INS i

After the meeting, DaiJ 
some producers present tha f  
had b«M'n h«p«'s that Ih'' 
beer, hopes that the pnida 
vestment in the progrin f j  
cents pi'r bale could hr i 
1966. hut that the pri>S«a | 
about 7070.00(1 fewer bil«thi!l 
practically eliminalfd 
iity.

He said the final decisi<a<a6 
will be made at a *tlfriidl| 
the Areawide Boll We«u 
mitU'e which has 
from each of the 23 Higli ■ 
counties.

No cultivation 
for cotton in
Texas A&M testfl

Colton is being grow J 
solutely rv> cultivation k ‘ 
A&M University’s LiveHW • 
F orage Re.search Center iKk 
Gregor.

Agronomist Bob Lynck^. 
the "zero tillage ” cotton ) J 
good and better last 
cotton that was cullivni™ 
He’s experimenting to , 
ton or other row ^mps 
high yields using hexbicidrs , 
no cultivation.

Accordirg to the A4M . 
er. Treflan was broadcast mi 
corporated at one qu*t| y 
early in the spring, H*" j 
was cultivated twice, the i 
got no cultivation. j

The cultivated cotton 
pounds of lint an acre. i 
that was not cilltivated 
pounds lint per acre.

For this year’s crop 
he broadcast TreHan m 
while the land was ’
the land was bedded. | 
was rot disturbed aoP 
‘ ime. J „ I

"There were no i
so we didn’t even t*l n# 
before planting.”  hi* **“ 1 ^ 1  

Now, the ground ^
almost weed-free. Lync
another high yield Imm 
tillage land.

He says banding »'*! 
weed control -  enou8" 
cultivation.

STAR-DRAG CARE
When storing • j

always completely ^  j
tension. Prolong mâ
drag tightened 
drag discs, causing ,#1
and slip when a?*'" P“
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'lassitiBds Herbicide control law gets farmers approval
c l a s s i^^^  ̂ r a t e s

^  pr * o t ( i  first insor+ion 
p,f word thertjrtor 

75c Minimum

FLLT-MP PKNS oT all types. Try 
these new marking devices, Mor

ton Tribune.

IT’S lernfk' the way we’re telling 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 

and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampo,x>r $1. Taylur a'kl Son 
Hurniiure. lt-27<.

SA LE- ___________  FOR RENT-
_  Silvertone ampli- 

IM nails. 12 >"s‘h slHiial
speakers reverberation.
iJJrs M I. .McDaniel at 

or-all

|j*L£_s.Twce si’ation stock 
1 pan of tstuipmenl. Lease 

iWy be arranged For 
cootait 0. C. Hollomar at 

I .  Shell ienice. Morton.
■' 21-20-c.

lE-VT OR S.\LE — Two 
., buildings and joining 

. laid kaaiMin paved all a. 
I bkicks South red light. 
Texa- '■ee or call; Roy 
Sr, Phone JOS-2301

4t-I5-c.

|sUt—j«l large sfaned Hol
dall calv. - S«7 SO up Also 
IB eaih. H. R R’amp 

2t-r-c.

It >TJUf-elf ter a thrill the 
[ taw* )sHi use Blue Lustre 

...- Rent electric aham- 
f$l Ta-lir and Son Furni- 

lt-26-c.

STOM F A R M f N G
can do tha following

karr-'is:
irt cshoalor, knifing, tan- 

shredding, swath- 
(. and hr.-aking.

dEU. im p l e m e n t
26b-328l

Ik-TlVE, inexpensive desk 
V"fl*i*s See samples at 
; Tribune.

IStLE — 3 bedroom, I and 
A4i home fenced yard built- 
TL men and range, lovely 
l^d yard with screened 
j for summer use ducted- 
[conditioning. Call’ Lubbock 
‘!S«-3337. rtn-tllc

«TON ROOFING
' dl your roofing needs, 
 ̂ Harold Martin through 

F-vlliam Bartlett or For- 
L"nb#f Co, or stop by 

520 South Main

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
■ home, with fenced yard. 

Iltr^e. all built-ins, carpet. 
I ’ $12,500, low down 
r  fhn be ar-

2«6-79»i or Levelland 
rtfn-20-c.

business
[■rectory

printing

h-heads and Envelopes 
Machine Forms 

hie forma 
“oap-out Forms 

MORTON TRIBUNE 
Square—Mortoo

^ îsion Service
I  f̂ OSE A U TO
I'hd a p p l ia n c e

RCA Televialoii 
I*  ^  ^ I t e  and Color 

wul Servlos 
' ***-“ T» -  Mortsa

SUPPLIES
I Complete line at 

•'*'5 School SuppUss 
CaWnsts-Dssta 

*T0N tr ibu n e

FOR RF.Vr — 3 bedriiom house, 
fenced yard $85 month. 703 FL 

Buchanan. Contact Mri. John Hol
loman, Lubbock. SW 2-4074.

rtfn-27-c.

WANTED -
WILL DO babysitting m my home.

Week or month. Mrs. C. L. 
(>ieary, 308 SE 1st. Phone 2M. 
5581 2t-2T-c.

FEMALE HELP WANTED — De- 
monstratur earn up to $50 a 

week, part time 3 or 4 evenings a 
week. $ 30 p m to 10 00 p m. Sam- 
plsu furnished. .Must hUve use uf 
car, no delivery, for more informa- 
tiuntion write: Plaque Party Plan 
1438 N E. 23rd, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. IOl-25-c.

WF. NF.FID — a three - bedroom 
house to rent. Permanent resi- 

denu. Call H. A. Tuck at 28S-7I4I 
Or 2SO-23SI. nfn 18-c.

BUSINESS SERVICES —

[ l  FNJOY living in Ibis
~3 bedrooms. 1 3/4 baths, 

 ̂Kum. ,1V ing nxim, kitchen. 
! prage. Has fenced yard 
. P*i HI. Drapes and air 
_wr go with sale. Located 
i part of Morton For sale 

Phone 286-2361, 266-7141 
.-r CiiT 592-2I4I for infor-

CO(KROA(HF:s. rats, mice, ler- 
mites, gophers, and other house- 

hild pests exterminated. Guarant
eed. 15 years experience. 894-3824 
Levelland. D av id^  Pest Contnd, 
Leveland, Texas. 18-tfn-c.

15UF — .Cnderson trailor 
! b\ 3* floor h<‘ated. re- 

■ very gaid condition. r«4i- 
pnced Phone 927-3251.

rtfn-18-c

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES ■ SERVICE

A l Makas
Adders and CalcalaFors

•
Phone 266-2361 
Morton Tribune 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
I I I  Houston leveOand

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF THANKS 

W'e w.Hild like to thank everyone 
for their kindness tmd thoughtful
ness during the death of our be
loved J. W' Sherron.

Le-m Sherron 
Flossie Sherron

k lig a l NoticiS!^
SHERIFF'S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Cochran )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
137th District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 22nd day of July 
1966, by Clerk of said Court for 
the sum of $16,603 69 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a Judgment 
rendered, in favor of Don G. Furr 
in a certain cause in said Court, 
No. 49,086 and styled Don G. Furr 
vs. T. R. Johnson, placed in my 
hands for service, I. Hazei Han
cock as Sheriff of Cochran County, 
Texas, did, on the 2nd day of Au
gust 1966, levy on certain Real Es
tate situated in Cochrart Coonty 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
writ;

All of Tracts B and C, Section 14, 
SAVE AND EXCEPT approxi
mately 9.72 acres of land south of 
the highway; and all of Tracts A 
ard B, Section 16, McPherson 
Subdivision. Cochran County, Tex
as and levied upon as the property 
of T. R. Johnson and that on the 
first Tuesday in September 1966, 
the same being tJie Bth day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Cochran County, in the City of 
Morton, Texas, between the Iwurs 
of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., by virtu6 
of said levy and said Order of sale, 
1 will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said T. R. Johnson.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by puWicatioiv, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran
County. , . j

Witness tny hand, this 2nd day 
of August 1966.

s/Hazel Hancock 
Harel Hancock

Sheriff,
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the MortOn Tribune 
August 4, 11, 18, 1968-

IMPROVISED RELOA6ER
Reloading your .22 maga nie tu 

can be an aggravating j^ .  U 
needn’t be if you will use the M - 
low handle of an old round-handled 
fly swatter. ,

Pull off one end of swatter, fill 
with cartridges before leaving 
home then when the magaiine 
tube empties in the field, hold swat
ter handle over the r ile  magazine 
and feed in the cartridges.

The subject of herbicides has 
been on the minds and in the 
conversations of Cochran County 
farmers more and more over the 
past few weeks.

Recent destruction of area crops 
allegedly due to the use and mis
use of the deadly sprays in this 
county, northern Yoakum County, 
and the eastern edge of New Mexi
co has prompted cries of protest 
and calls fur prompt legal action 
to control the herbicide applica
tions

County Judge J. A. Love last 
week issued an order placing 
CiK'hran County under the provi
sions of a state-wide plan for her
bicide control. More than a score 
of counties throughout Texas have 
adopted their protection and res
trictions of the state statute.

A series of articles on the her
bicide control law now in effect 
will appear in this paper in coming 
weeks supplied by Cochran County 
Agent Homer E. Thompsoa,

Thompson’s report this week in
cludes Section 3, General Require
ments H B. 402 and Seetkm 4, Ge
neral Requirements of these Re
gulator* and Section 5 at it per
tains to dealers of herbicides.

The following weeks we w il take 
up Section 6 as it pertains to ap- 
pliers of herbicides and ancKh^ 
items will be Herbicide Laws and 
Definitions.

Section ITT. General require- 
menu H.B. 402

A. It shall be the joint respoiv 
sibilily of the applier (or crop 
owner) and customs applier tu 
supervise the application of her
bicides in compliance with the rul
es and regulatiuiu, as set up by the 
Commissioner of Agriculture.

B. In cases where equipment is 
leased or rented to another person 
for the purpose of making custom 
applications, a notarizt^ state
ment of agreed responsibility, sign
ed by both the Lessor and Lessee 
must be filed with the Commis
sioner prior to use by any cNher 
than the person for which the 
equipment inspertion was made. 
In the absence of such statement, 
the person having csMUml of the 
equipmem at the time of inspec
tion shall be considered the cus
tom applier.

C. The application of hormone- 
type herbicides in dust form is 
prohibited.

D. Hormore-type herbicides shall 
not be stored or transported with 
seed, fertilizer, insecticides or fun
gicides because of the danger of 
contamination.

E. Any person who engages or 
employs an applier to apply her
bicides when such an applier is 
not licensed and bonded is violat
ing the Texas Herbicide Law and 
thi'se Regulations.

Section IV. General requirements 
of these regulations

A. All checks for license ard 
permit fees shall be made payable 
to John C. White, Commissioner of 
Agriculture.

B. Applications of hormone-type 
herbicides by brush or mop are 
hereby exempt from the require
ments of obtaining a permit, pay
ing a permit fee and keeping re- 
ments of obtainiix a permit, pay
ing a permit fee and keeping re
cords of such applications.

C. Expiration of Permits and Li
censes:

1. All permits expire when the 
acreage for which the permit was 
granted has been sprayed.

2. All dealers licenses ard equip
ment licenses shall expire on Jan
uary 1st of each year except those 
valid licenses that were issued be
fore the effective date of this Act 
which shall expire the first day of 
January next following the expira
tion date of the license. All licenses 
issued after the effective date of 
this Act and prior to January 1, 
1954, shall expire March 1, 1966.

Section V. Dealers
A. Sales by retailers, distribut

ors, wholesalers, and manufactur
ers of herbicides are sales within 
the terms of the Herbicide Law 
and require a license before such 
sales are made.

B. Any dealer selling herbicides 
In or into any of the counties cov
ered by Herbicide ilaw and these 
regulations must have a Dealer’s 
License regardless of whether or 
not such seller is located within 
such counties.

C. In the event a person operat
es more than on.; place of business 
under fhe same firm name, a s^ 
parate Dealer’s Licen.se will not be 
required far each place of business 
if the records of all sales of each 
can be submitted to the Com
missioner of Agriculture.

D. All dealers are required to 
make and retain for a period of 
two years, a record of all sales of 
hormone-type herbicides. Such re
cords of each sale shall consist 
of the following information:

1. Name of the purchaser
2. Mailing address of the pur

chaser
3. The date of the sale or de

livery
4. The amount and kind of her

bicide sold.
In addition to the above infor

mation, a retailer must obtain and 
keep the following informatioiv-

1. The area to which the herbi
cide is to be applied.

2. The signature of the purchaser 
or ag^t.

E. Each licensed dealer shall 
mail to the Commisslorer of Agri- 
ciMture not later than the fifth day 
of each month a record of all 
sales of hormone-t3rpe herbicides 
sold during the prior month. Forms 
for submitting such records and 
listing the information to be con
tained therein shall be furnished

PCG to elect new 
officers A u g . 25

Current Cot hran t iunly d : 
to I'la .n - Ciaitin ;.iiiw * r I ni 
hu\i- aiinuuiH'inj that the aiinu il 
eliTtaH'. Ill 1*( ( i d ir i i  tiirs fiu tin 
ciiniiny yiMi wil in- lii-ld on lliu i 
da> Auguvt 2a at " u:: |> in I In- 
elect,im m cciine : to In m th«‘
( iHiiity A^ni iikuri- Buildine M.ir- 
ton

I'lainv ( N'tiin (irNwcr-- n the c >t- 
tiia ptiidut-T urijni/atum ‘ hi'h 
ri-prt -̂nlD prl<dult-r̂  g.niiers 
and ixher . atton-relati; ’ bo une-:v 
men in a iS-county are. ol the 
High Hi’.ins.

Pres—"  dir;:;i!—: from '»«hran 
■ lanty are R >v Hickman and F. 
t; Vi i: both n! Mort. r

They are emphav;-- : v that di
rect!:-; tc per; are the men who 
set policy l-g laf;-.-’ n  ̂
bud^f. and "the- :: 3tter>. \ r i ‘ 
to the future of catton  ̂ th- ar: 
The-.. —k1 ■■■p-.j bettcj m: r. * ..■

Band rehearsal
Morton FHiqh School band 

rehaarsal will tMg.n August 22, 
according to band diractor 
John Stockdala. Lottari wiH 
b« m.iiad to band students 
in tb* eorriiq waaks contain
ing furhar details.

S t o c k d a l a  anticipates 
from I ’y io 100 members in 
th" ye.ir's band, making it tha 
largost avar in Morton's 
schoo'i.

ran ■ - i t li: s ad l ’l ‘ ir.: s .,i|,,n
(iiiiv. =. il. L “ii - ;:.J miKe ef-
lei ti'.i-iy li e iri'uri . Illn  e. i wo:k
in i>-̂ . .1,:. - .I ■ ;N iiidi: -
try
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Whoa, calf! . . .
A NOOSE ARO U ffO  Kis neck brought this 
IlFHa dogte to a suddon stop as Jimmy Lom

ond of Lovington, N.M. mada his catch in tha 
calf roping avent during tha 16th annual Tal
as' Last Fro.itlar Rodao. TRIBPii

County Women Democrats have 
luncheon meeting on Wednesday

The Cochran County Area Wo
men Democrats held their regular 
monthly luncheon Wednesday, Aug. 
10 in the Prairie Rixim of the 
Wig Warn Restaurant. The invo
cation was given by Bob McMahon 
of Waathertord. .Mrs. Bob Cross, 
president, presided at the business 
meeting. The resignation of Mrs. 
C. C. Nettles as treasurer was read 
and accepted with regret. Mrs. 
Nettles stated that she had ac
cepted a teaching position in the 
Bula Schixils and would not be 
able to contirzie her duties in the 
organization. Mrs. Cross appoint
ed Mrs If B Barker to fill the 
unexpired term of Mrs. Steve Mon
roe as reporter. Mrs. Monroe has 
moved with her family to Anton.

Mrs. M. D. Collins volunteered to 
serve with Mrs. LeRoy Johnson on 
the “ Women for Waggoner’’ Com
mittee.

Jesse T. George. State Repre
sentative, spoke to the group on 
“ The Many Aspects of The Demo
cratic Party." He told the group 
May 23, 1792 was given as the 
birth of the Party. Though it is an 
old party it is adventurous, imagi
native and really quite youthful. 
It is a party governed by hope 
not fear. From its beginning it has 
been a broad bast-d party compos
ed of urban workers, backwixxLs 
merchants, bankers, small farm
ers and other* who saw themselves 
being drained by the commercial 
magnets gather^ under the ban
ner of the opposing parties. Be
cause of the broad base of pei>ple 
the party has many points of view, 
and many purpose* to accomplish. 
These divergent views, plus geo
graphical interests tend to form 
checks and balances. The Demo
cratic party cannot be an idealogi- 
cal party. It has to be real — it 
represents so many interests. In 
Sam Rayburn's words. “The De
mocratic party has endured longer 
than any comparable political in
stitution in the world today, it 
must therefore have served the 
people and helped them fulfill their 
political asperations for a better 
life on this earth.”  Representative 
George pointed out the progress 
made in Texas with DemcKratic 
leadership. He said that Texas is 
second only to New York in in
dustrial development. He urged

the dealers by the Commissioner 
of Agriculture.

F. Fees for a Dealer’s License: 
Ad dealer* (Persons selling hor
mone-type herbicides except eight 
(8) ounces or less) of hormone- 
type herbicides shall pay a fee of 
Twenty-five ($25.00) Itellars upon 
submitting an application for a 
Dealer’s License.

Application for license should be 
made through Fred Roy, 1924 34th 
Street, Texas Department of Agri
culture, Lubbock. Texas.

that Texant and Democrats pledge 
to work for and support Party w>- 
minees in the fh*neral Election 
in order that our record of peace, 
freedom and prosperity sha“ not 
falter. The State Representative 
concluded his remarks on a per
sonal note sayip«. ’ ’The Cochran 
County Women Democrats have 
been a source of courage and in- 
spiralMin. a unmn of minds that 
have and are accomplishing great 
things. I extend my gralilude to 
you for allowing me to call Mor

ton home for more than lye-.- 
My life has been enriched by know
ing you."

A new member, Mrs Glends 
Yancey, was welcomed into the 
rlub. In addition to the ..peaker 
one guest was present. Mr ft-b 
McMahon, nephew of Mrs M D. 
Collins Mr. McMahon i; a yi''ir;g 
delegate to the state convention 
Intm Parker Couriy.

The meeting war. adjourned by 
repeating the Lord's Praver in un- 
Sinn.
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CHIUCH OF O fflivr 
L*e Serfeot. Prr«fh*»

M  S W 2nd and Taylor -v

Sonday*- 
Radjo BroadcaJi
B bl* Claia ----
Worth ip

S 45 a ra. 
10 00 am. 
IF 45 a m. 
. 7 00 p m.Evrnmit Worship _

Wrdnradayt—
Midweek Bible CTaaa _  FOO p m.

DESTINATION?
FT1«<«T method 1ST onWCH 

KcoMHh Wyatt. Maister 
411 Weat Taylar

Stmdare—
Church School Seaaioa —F 45 a m.
Mom lap

Worship Servlca _  10 55 am. Evcaiap
Fcllowthip Procram _  0 00 pm. 

Eveninp
Woithip Servlca ___  7.00 pm

Mondays—
Each Fust Monday, Official

Board Meettop _____ 0 00 p m
Each Elm Monday 

Commiaeion Membership on 
Evaapelum _ _ _ _  T 00 p m

Second and Fourth Monday 
Waaleyaa Serv. Guild I  00 p.m 

Tuaadays—
Womea'i Society of 

Chnaciaa Service — . 0-30 am. 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Mea a Breakfast _ _  7 00 a m

FIRST BSPTIST CHITICH 
Fred Tbomaa. Paster 

202 S. £. First

Sundayv- 
Sundav School _ _ _  0 45 a m.
Momiap W irship_____10 55 a m.
Mominp Service KR.VN at II 00
Youth Choir ________  5 00 p m.
Traininp Lnion ______ * ■‘■0 pm.
Evening Ikorship _____  7.00 pm.
Tuesdavs—
Helen Nixon W M U. 0 10 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs______  7 30 pm.
Prayer Service __ __7 10 p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8 30 p m. 

★  ★  ★  ★

SP5MSH
ASSEVRl V OI t.OD na-RCH 

Gilbert Goniales 
N.E. FUth and Wilvon

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 flO am.

11 00 a m.Mominp Worth.p 
Evenmp

Evaopelidic Service _7:10 pm. 
Tuesdays—
Eveninp Bible Study _  8 00 p m. 
Thursdays—
Eveoing Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF ( HRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minister

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship__
Soup Practice 
W o^ ip
Monday- 
Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Servica —

10 00 a m. 
10 45 a m. 

_ 6.30 p m. 
_ 7.00 p.m.

4:15 p m 

7:30 p.m.

Postal employees do their best to interpret 

accurately the addresses written on our 

maiL However, some are so hastily writ
ten, and so poorly addressed that they may 

never reach their intended destination. A  

good many people go hastily through life, 
not realizing that they are headed in the
i

wrong direction. The church points the 

way to salvation and desires that all should 

choose the way of our Lord and Saviour.
TAK E  TIME FOR THE LORD  

ATTEND  CHURCH SU N D A Y

AS.SF5TBLY OF GOD CHLVCa 
Doa Murray, Pasiar 

« —Jeflerioo sod Third .

T h i Church is God's oppoinltd  o g tiK y  in  this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 

for mon and of His dem and for m an to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. W ithout 

this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or woy of life w ill long 

persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
deor will in evitab ly perish. Therefore, even  

from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him 

self and his fa m ily . Beyond thot, however, 

every person should uphold ond participate in 

the Church because it tells the truth obout 

m an's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

alone will set him  fret to l iv t  as a  child of

Colemon Adv. SerV.

Sundays 
Sunday School »4 S a «

ILMamMorning Worship _
Evening

Evan^ist Servlca___7.M »■
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambaaaador'a
Convene Together___7:J|

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Womm'i

Miaatonary CouacU___
Every Ind and 4th, Girls* 

Miisiooetts dub ___  4:M yg.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

VinUm S. Hsbsea. Park 
Maia sad Taylar

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School

FIS SI  
IFM as

Monung Worship ___  II II aa
Traming Sarvica _____ I N pm
Evening Worship_____1.04 pm
Monday—
Mary Martha Circia _  FSI pa  
Edna Bullard Circla _  3 II p.a 
GMA and LMB 4.01 p.a
Sunbeaina ____________koi pm
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship _ _  I.N pm

ST. A.NV5 
CATHOLIC CHlRCn 

The Rev. Lawrence C. BaMi^ 
Pastor

8th and Vaahingtaa Sa.

Maes 5u;hedul^
Sunday ___  I  00 and 11 00 t a
Monday___________ 7:00 t a
Tuesday ________  7.00 t a
Wrdnr^ay ________  0 00 t a
Thursday _ _ _ _ _ _  7.00 aa

Friday (1st of Month) 0 00 p.a 
Friday (2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7 II t a  

Saturday ___ 0:10 t.a
Saturday — Catechisa CUm, 

9.00 to 10.00 a.m. 
Confessions—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  7 30 p i
Week Da>-s Befors Maa

Baptisms: By Appouunieat

★  ★  ★  *
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION
Moses Padilla

Sundays 
Sunday School 10 00 t a
Morning Worship ___ 11. OO ta
Training Union --------- 0.30 pa
Evening Worship ____  7:30 p.a
Wedne^ays_—______ T30 P-*.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackaoe

Sundays 
Sunday School F45 t a
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11 00 aa 
H M .S ._____________ 4 00 pa
Wednesdaya— 
Prayer Service 7:00 P *

This Fwatur* Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Busineu end Professional People:

Bedwell Implement
210 E. Jefferson — 2U-3281

Farm Equipment Company
‘ 'Your International Harvester Dealer** 

30M231 or 2U-3C71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Maia — 200 Mil

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington — M6-1211

Truett's Food Store
Wilma MKuislioa. Owner 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northaide Stfuara — 200-5521

Morton Co-op Gin Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Waddngtoa — 30C-33U or 310-3101

211 NW 1st -  200-3351 P 4 B Automotive
UO SE 1st Street — 200-5101 Compltmeots el

Carl Griffith Gin and G 4 C Gin
Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 200-3341 Merritt Gas Company

Mobil Producta — 2CS-2481 CompUmeata of
Enos Tractor 4  Welding

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 204 5851 First State Bank

107 W. Taylor — 200-4471

401 N. Main — 266-2101

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 200-ju'JlMinnie's Shop The Trading Post

••Wher* Fanhinn Wise Women Trado** n. G. PoHaid — Phone 244-2471
N.W. lat Street — 244-4401

Compliments ol

McMaster Tractor Company
304 N. Maia -  200-2341

Ramby Pharmacy
IM N. WIlaoB — 200-0881

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. WilaoD Avo. — 200-4071

Strickland's Derwood's Texaco Service Station Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Yeor SANTTONE Cleaner — 20 yearn of tervloo 

to the people of Morton — Thank You
Flrwfofi* TIptb — Hunting Equipment 

Washington *  Main — 26C-2981 Lem and Jewel Chesher 
2CM451

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeten*
201 E. Washington — 206-80U

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main -  2004201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Stort
115 N.W. lit -  Phone 200-1021

Morton Tribune
Printers — PuWlsbers

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baken. Owner 

LeveRaiid Highway — 200 80s*

Morton Spraying 4 Fertili*it*9'
m  N. Maia -> 1M4I01
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■\k VAP!>iS of Mulothoo ifiowi off ffie trophy that want 
li'ie of 3eit All-Around Cowboy at tha c^oia of the 

an* T-ifs' Lett Frontiar Rodeo Utt weekend. Mardii 
.1 top r-r— = and top nftor»ey, in the calf rop! 19 event.

TRIBPli

^  ly b e a n s  eyed as added cash crop
un ad-

I in -r^ a v ^ l
:h‘ It le i:;-;  in

I ..........  ti ■ ;;i n ri-qui
tl ml mdustr'

1 H rh I j in -  K.
h ■ f\n.»ndi d 

I 1 ( m il l ■ d Ri'-
; ;r [it. -.: 'h '!! T-

:: d ■ .phi l A lc T I- 
.1 - iv lx . i i . .  htt'."

; f.irm rrs ti 
I ' d.lthin --t.ifl :n lh;r- 

■ ■ iram Itu' rr-
■ p intcd nri- the 

I’ 'I r - n bri-d bv ‘ 
■ n:' v.ith t :,- H i;l 
I . ..vp.i nv-nf,:;
( m the !■  .r. V. Tc

... \h..:in h it-dini’
' ■ II eh I’'.! ns R i‘-

;'.: e .|t.
1 ' J ,i' ill- s I I . .yhL-.ins 

’ - ' i ' 1  h«i:fi irripalt d
.trd
' ' ' p ant'.nps were 

s . ' i ; iiain with the fnl- 
r r . . I R Pritchard 
N'w '.'. xico; Carl Stra- 

H-rdr-ii \ i-ea. Texas; Carl 
*>. Dmitr, it-llereford; .1. C. 
- Stratl.ird; l.eland Wilson, 
ffth; 1 iin .Sneed, Barwise; 
S:mpv)n. Crosbyton: .1. .t. 
Leveli.ind; Ro^rt Becker, 

■t'd. Paul Condit. Semimi'e;
R'Tbi.'.v.in, I.aFeria. Texas, 

ktwvr Rill (irande Valley.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
|Prnpnsed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

-M M UKK .s i x t k k n  o n  t h k  b .a l l o t

I’kopo.s i.k  c o n s t i t i :- 
t i o n .m , .a m k n d m k n t
T » hi; VOTIill ON ,\T ..\N 
LLU TION t o  IlK IIKl.I) 

••MHI:k M. 1966.
TI V?'' KKSOLU-

-t NO. 1 proposinjf an 
''mrmlnient to the Constltu- 

the State of Tcxtis to 
■'tahlish the date on which 

elected Members of the 
,,5 '*'®ture shall qualify ami 
take nffi,.,..

,'.T •thiSOI.VKl) BY THK 
IM.ISI„\Tn{i; OF THK 
hT.\Ti;oKTKX.\.S: 
hrrtion 1 . That Article HI, 

'*• nf the Constitution 
^  **” ‘t the same is 

teri ®'aa'’'a‘l''d so as hereaf- 
U® read as follows:

,1, a *|tion .1 . The Senators 
. I tH' chosen by the quali- 
fnil. *“ '■rtors for the term of 
ji.,ii k'̂ ors; hut a new Senate 
amvl-*- *̂ ho.seii after every 
.aP r̂tionment. and the Sena- 

® ®®ted arter each appor- 
W divided by
of J"'® ‘■'“ssns. The seats 

>1 '"®.hf.''atoni of the first 
exiTin?® vacated at the 
.JP t̂ion of the first two
da« 'of **’•’** the seconol 
vool : ‘ '1? '‘xpiration of four 
SetioV *® *^®t one half of the 
rntiiâ  ̂ ,1*’ “ ** *’*' 'hosen bi- 
,h,, thereafter. Senators

I'hrir e W  fnllnwintt
Ihv r>n the day set
|th« R. , the conveninir of 
l l l r w ' a r  Session of the 
thr^.fl®’^', *"d shall serve 
“t yeiM** ®̂t. .the full term 
1 Until . '̂hich elected and
have vl"*'*' *fcressoni shall 
[fi^ft“®®t *lected and quali-

a Article III,
of the Constitution

Ihrmhif*"’ ®* ®td the same is
'*fl*rtn h*r*-

as follows;
*. Th* M.mUra of

the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
two years. Representatives 
shall take office followitiR 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
legislature, and shall sejve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and quali- 
>̂‘'d.”  . „

Sec. S. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing the 
date on which newly elected 
Members of the Legislature 
shall qualify and take of- 
hce.
‘ ‘.VGAIN'ST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing the date on which 
newly elected Membeia of 
the l.egislature shall quali
fy  and take office."
I f  it appears from the re

turns of such election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
therein are for such Amend
ment, same shall become a 
part of the ConstItuUon of 
Texas.

Sec 4 Th* Governor of the 
Stkte'of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the 
proclamation for such elecU^ 
£nd this Amendment shall be 
published and the 
shall be held as required by 
the Constitution and lawa ol 
this Stats.

Awards end rodeo competition
Burl Mardis. a serious - I'xA- 

ing young rowboy from Route 2, 
Mu'eshoe was named best all- 
around c.iwboy at the vlose of the 
16th ar.nual lexas' Last hrontier 
Rodeo in Morton Mardis wa- lop 
money winner as he came in first 
in the calf roping cnnipelilion He 
received a large trophy.

After three nights of compelitior 
against th» niugh sKK'k fiirni.sbed 
b\ Red Whatley of Crosbylor. the 
following winners were named.

Uullriding: Joe Beam of Dem- 
ing, N M . and Roy Wallace of M d- 
land tied for first. Mt*lvin Chisam 
of Tulia and Butch Williams of 
Mulesliue lied for securd, and Ross 
Bearden of Matador and Dale 
Brewer of firaham tied fr '  third.

Bareback Bmnc Riding: lim 
Whiielii-ld of Big Spring, first, Sid
ney JohnMm, Snyder, second; Lon
nie la-mond. Lovir.'ton. third, and 
A C. Fauik, LubbtKk. fourth.

' alf Roping. Hurl Ma'dis Mule- 
shoe, first. I rax IS Nuckots. Clovis, 
second. Sam Rush. Levelland. 
third: and Raymond Hall. Morton, 
fourth

Saddle Bronc Riding: Art Smith. 
Seminole, first; Jim Bixxk. Dim- 
milt. and Ken Curaiingham. (iail. 
lied for second and third 

Team Roping: Bill Wells and 
Mark Smith. Loxington. first; 
Tuffy Thompson, Tulia, and But-

toHi Howard Forlales, second. 
Buttons Howard ar.J Red What
ley, Crosbyton. third; and Ray
mond Hull and Boyce Ha:l. Mule- 
shoe, fourth.

Open Barrel Race: Martha Jo- 
aey. Poet, first: and Deborah 
Whitehead. Morton, second.

Junior Flag Race. II and under: 
Darrel Smith Morion, first, ar.J 
Stevie Pi vado. Morton, secimd.

Junuir Flag Race, 12 14 Deborah 
Whitehead, fir-t; Jimmy Jones. 
Morion, second,

J. T Dickey of Morton was r '-  
ed w inner of the lUUO-pound steer 
which was given away by the Ro
deo Assorialiur. on Saturday night 

In Friday mght'i actum. Sidney 
Johnson of Snyder was first in the 
bareback bronc riding, followed by 
A C Faulk of Lubbock Don Mit
chell of Slaton wa. first in calf 
ropir^. followed by Wareen Brake- 
hill of ! ausey and Bobby Burrus, 
Lia"

l> borah Whitehead of Morton 
was first in barrel racing, follow
ed by Barbara Parker of Lamesa 
and F'aye F'lncher of Morton 

[>arrel Smith of Morton led in 
the junior flag race for those 11 
and under Stevie lAilvado was sec
ond Ir. the (lag race (or those 12 
to 14 Deborah Whitehead was first 
and limmy Jone< was second 

Hill Wells and Mark Smith both

of Lov ington fed in the team rop
ing, followed by Melvin Foster of 
Sterling City and J. L. Foster of 
Big Spring.

Melvir. Chisam of Tulia was first 
in the bull riding followed bv P 
Danner of Roswell. Tied 1 l..iid 
Wert- b>-bby H.. I f ' .,oock and 
John Sparks of Uuswell

Ihursday night's cumpeliliun set 
the fast pace for the contenders to 
come in the three-day show

Best time in the open ba'rel 
race was chalked up by Marth.i 
Josey of Ptist [X-borah White 
h' ad of Mortor was less than ha'f 
a second behind the leader to take 
second. Faye F'lncher of Mort-m 
captured third

Jim Whitefield of Big Spr ng 
rude his bareback bronc for the tup 
time in the first night of that event 
Claborn Clark of Stamford wa- 
second. and Jim Bortk of Dtm- 
mtlt war third

Ir. the first round of the calf 
roping event, the best time went 
to Bil Kelley of Plain-- Second 
went to Boh Birchard of Levelland. 
and third went to R F. Josey of 
Post

Art Smith of Seminole came in 
first in saddle bronc ridir.g fol
lowed close by Ken Cunningham of 
(•ail and Jim Brock of Dimmitt in 
a tr for second and third

The team of Tuffy Thomps-.m and

Buttons Howard of Portalea was 
first ir. head and heeling Lee Sif- 
ford of Hereford and Tuffy Thomp- 
-on of lul.a to«A -lei ofid I he 
third best time wa- --hared by tv. o 
team.- ; ,1 - . I.i e -J l.ov mgton md 
lommv Pr - of latum 
team and Button- Howard ol Hot 
tale-, and 1.-c ■ fiord ol ller'Iorii 
on thi M l. -r

Ph.l Brewer of (irah ’ :ad ti e 
longest ride the bull - .111 
competition for tl e fowl r- - 
Windy Sloneinan of Lubbock 
- lond. and lohn Fry of .Ab:‘ 
was third

Belinda Whiii-nbii'g - J l.= . I'hkI 
lopped all f oiner- :r the v.in : 
liag rate foi youngslei- II y-ar 
and under -animv Burnell - . V : 
Ion wa ond and l>eir̂  -ot'
of Morton wa- third

POLISHING ANTIFRS

Daer anller; makr fi . and 
fi di <rati for ms -• 
man'-: den lo make _..’ !er* 
more attract: e = th;— w 
turpentine, then -snd; T»-r 
with pumi powdr-- ,v! ,
beeswax, -ir a g—:d 
auto „  -X
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The ury ind Farm ( entered Re- 
--.in h pvt: of the four varieSies 
:: d •ight experiiTVnta! stra ns are 
f»m g tr :vd with the following 
furnit' H F Mtxin-, McKin- 
nev, Daryl H-ale, le;i: and F'r»-d 
Ki her 't Ihrall, Texas 1 he Pat
ti and Hinn :-'ybear.s are bt‘- 
mg tc- ’■■d by Bill Vlears. l.anu s:i 

and R j- Tr riip. Simon The Pal- 
li-r ->n iM-aits are being ti-slixl 
in a dryland broadcast plarzing by 
• arl Ntv-iy n'Srr Paris, Texas,

Drv and testing of the Pallersoti 
■ obi'an ; . bi'ing i mduilixl by se

veral farmers In most cases, the 
farmers .are expi-rimentmg with the 
High Pl.i n- lour lalion Farming 
Sv .Ir-m of skip-row interplant'ni'. 
cotton and soybeans.

The farmers rooc--it;ng with 
this phase of the Foundation’s 
Farming Syst'-m of skjp-row in- 
terplanlir.; cotton and soybeans.

The farmers croperating wlh 
this phase of the Foundation's 
I ,irm ( I'ntered R-search program 
are Cecil Jones, north of Lamesa: 
(iary Jon< ,. outh of Lamesa: Jack 
Warren. Snyder (at two farms, one 
at Hermleigh and the other below 
Post); r*hil Hanes at H&H Farms, 
Roscih-. Texas; ard Walker Bai
ley. Big Spring, Texas.

The soybean tests are being 
conducted by L, T. Cooper, Assis
tant Agronomist of the High Plains 
Research Foundation.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M HKK TW KI.N F : O N  T IIK  H AI.l.O T
PKIII’O.siKD C O N S T I T l -  

T K I N A L  AMI.NDMKVT 
TO IlK V o r m  ON AT \N
f;i .f. (T Io n  t o  h i; h k i .d
ON NOVI.Mill.K ». 1966. 
HOl'-SF- JOl.NT KK.sOLC- 

TION NO. 4s |irop g an 
•Xmendnunt to Article IX of 
the ( 'unttilut,.>n of the l̂. t̂l 
of Texas, pr-vvidiiig the n eth- 
(xl and mam, r for ili luti-m 
of hospital districts created 
under .Article IX of the Con
stitution.
Bi: IT IIISOI.VFID 1IY THK 

LKGISLATI Kl. OF THK 
.ST VTK Of TKXAS:
Section 1. That S-'ction 9, 

•Article l.X of the Constitution 
of the State of Texa- be 
ameiiHed to read as follows;

"Section 9. The I-egislature 
may by law provide for the 
creation, establishment, main- 
l•■Ilan̂ e and o|>eration of hos- 
liital districts compos d of one 
or inora counties or all or any 
part of one or more counties 
with power to issue binds for 
the purchase, ronstruction, ac
quisition, repair or renovation 
of buildings and impruvement.x 
and equipping same, for ho.s- 
pital punioset; providing for 
the transfer to the hospital 
district of the title to any 
land, buildings, improvements 
and equipment located wholly 
within the district whuh may 
bo jointly or separately owned 
by any city, town or county, 
providing that any district so 
created shall assume full re- 
iqionaibility for providing 
medical and hospital care fiu 
its needy inhabitants and as
sume the outstanding indebt
edness incurred _ by cities, 
towns and counties for hos
pital purposes prior to the 
creation of the district, it 
game are located wholly with
in its boundaries, and a pro 
rata portion of such indebted
ness based upon the then last 
approved tax assessment rolls 
cf the included cities, towns 
and counties if less than all

the t*-rntory theiv >f is incluj-| 
eil within the district bound- ’ 
ari. . providing that after its 
cieatii-ii no other municipality 
> r political subilivision shall 
have the jiower to levy taxes 
.ir ism* ii inds or other obli
gations for hospital purposes 
-■!' fur pruviding medical cure 
within the boumlurirs of tlie 
di-trict; providing fur the levy , 
->f annual taxes at a rate not 
to exceed seventy-five cents: 
(75c) on the One Hundred 
Dollar valuation of all taxable 
property within such district 

; for the purp-se of meeting 
the rrquirrmenta of the dis
trict's bomls, the indebtednes. 
asmmed by it and its main
tenance and o|>erating ex 
penses, providing that such 
district shall not be created 
or such tax authorised unless > 
approved by a majority of the \ 

■ qualified property taxpaying 
. electors thereof voting at an 
I election called for the pur 
pose; and providing further 
that the support and mainte
nance of tlie district’s hospi- 

' tal system shall never heruinr 
a charge against or obligation 
of the .State of Texas nor 
shall any direct appropriation 
be made by the la-gislature 
for the eonstrurtion, mainte- 
nance or improvement of any \ 
uf the facilities of such dis- \ 
Irict. j

i I'rovided, however, that no 
district shall lie created ex
cept by act of the I,egialature 
and then only after thirty 
(,'I0) days’ public notice to the 
district affected, and in no 
event may the Legislature 

I provide for a district to be 
created without the affirma- 

. tive vote of a majority of the 
taxpaying voteia in the dis
trict concerned.

The Legislature may also 
provide for the dissolution of 
hospital districts provided that 
a process is afforded by stat
ute for:

(1) determining the desire 
of a majority of the qualified 
voters within th* district to 
dis.solvv it;

121 disposing of or trans- 
ferniif th* ass*ts, if any, of 
the district; and

(.1) satisfying th* debt* and 
bond obligations, if any, of th* 
district, m soeh manner as to 
protect the interest of the 
citizens within the district, in
cluding their enllrctive prop
erty rights in the assets and 
pro|ierty of the district, pro- 
vided, however, that any grant 
from fe«lenil funds, however 
dispensed, shall be considermi 
an obligation to be repaid in 
satisfaction and proviiM that 
no election to dissolve shall 
be held more often than once 
•■ach year. In auch connection, 
the statute shall provide 
against dis|H>sal or transfer of 
the as«.‘ts of the district ex- 
I I't fc." due comiiensation un
less such a.sscts are transferi-esl 
to another goveinmental agen
cy, such as a county, embra
cing such district and using 
such transferred assets in such 
a way as to benefit Citizens 
formerly within the district.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment ahall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesifay after the 
first Monday in November. 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following;

"FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing the 
mcthiMf and manner for dis
solution of hospital dis
tricts.
••.\G.\INST the constitu
tional amendment providing 
the method and manner for 
di.ssolutioii of hospital dis
tricts."
See. .‘I, The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
ncces.saiy proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required hy the Con
stitution and laws of this 
.State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Propased CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l  M B K Il 'I'K N  O N  T H K  H A L I.O T

I'ROfOSFlD C O N S T IT U 
T I O N A L  AMKNDMKNT 
TO IlK VOTKD ON AT AN 
K I.KrriON TO BK HKLD 
ON NOVK.MBKR 8, 1966. 
HOL’ SK JOINT RKSOLU- 

TION NO. 65 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 3-b of 
Article V II of the Constitu
tion of Texas providing that 
school taxes theretofore voted 
in any independent school dis
trict or in any junior college 
district .shall not be abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated by a 
change in boundaries nor shall 
bonds voted, but unissued, at 
the time of such change, be 
invalidated by such change; 
authorizing the levy of taxes 
after such change without 
further election in the district 
as chan^d; providing an ex
ception in the case of the an
nexation or consolidation of 
whole districts; providing for 
nn election and the issuance 
of a proclamation therefor.
IlK IT kf:so lv f :d  b y  t h e

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 3-b 

of Article V II of the Consti
tution of Texas be amended 
to be and read as follows: 

"Section 3-b. No tax for the 
maintenance of public free 
schools voted in any indepen
dent school district and no tax 
for the maintenance of a jun
ior collejp' voted by a junior 
college district, nor any bonds 
voted in any such district, but 
unissued, shall be abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated by 
ehange of any kind in the 
boundaries thereof. After any 
ehange in boundaries, the gov
erning body of any such dis
trict, without the necessity of 
an additional election, shall 
have the power to assess, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes

on all taxable property within 
the boundaries of the district 
as changed, for the purposes 
of the maintenance of public 
free schools or the mainten
ance of a junior college, as 
the case may be, and the pay
ment of principal of and in
terest on all bonded indeWd- 
ness outstanding against, or 
attrihutnble, adjusted or allo
cated to, such district or any 
territory therein, in the 
amount, at the rate, or not to 
exceed the rate, and in the 
manner authorized in the dis
trict prior to the change in 
its boundaries, and further in 
accordance with the laws un
der which all such bonds, re
spectively, were voted; and 
auch governing body also shall 
have the power, without the 
necessity of an additional 
election, to sell and deliver 
any unissued bonds voted in 
the district prior to any .such 
change in boundaries, and to 
assess, levy and collect ad va
lorem taxes on all taxable 
property in the district as 
changed, for the payment of 
principal of and interest on 
such bonds in the manner per
mitted by the laws under 
which such bonds were voted. 
In those instances where the 
boundaries of any such inde
pendent srhool district are 
changed by the annexation of, 
or consolidation with, one or 
more whole school districts, 
the taxes to he levied for the 
purjioses hereinabove author
ized may be in the amount 
or at not to exceed the rate 
theretofore voted in the dis
trict having at the time of 
such change the greatest 
scholastic population accord
ing to the latest scholastic 
rensus and only the unissued 
bonds of such district Voted 
prior lo such change, may be

subsequently sold and deliver
ed and any voted, but unis
sued. bonda of other srhool 
districts involved in such an 
nexation or consolidation shall 
not thereafter be i.ssu*d."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held 
throughout the State of Tex 
as on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1966, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following;

"F'OR the Amendment to 
Section 3-b of Article VII 
of the Constitution of Texas 
providing that taxes or 
bonds previously voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any junior col
lege district shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or in
validated by any change in 
boundaries and authorizing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change 
without further election. 
“AGAINST the amendment 
to Section 3-b of .Article 
VII of the Constitution of 
Texas providing that taxes 
or bonds previously voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any junior col
lege district shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or in
validated by any change in 
boundaries and authorizing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change 
without further election."
I f  it appears from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
were in favor of said Amend
ment, the same shall become 
a part of the State Constitu
tion and be effective on and 
after the date of its adoption.

.Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and 
shall have the same published 
as required by the Constitu
tion and Lawa of this State.
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P U B L IC  NOTICE
I’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK -M.NK O.N IHK H AU .O l

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMF.NDMINT 
TO HE VOTKD ON .IT AN 
KKK(TION TO IlK IH.I.I)
0. N NOVK.'HIKIt 8. 1966. 
S K N A T K  JO IN T  RK.SOl.U-

TION NO. 26 prn|wsing an 
Amendment to Sections 4 ami 
6 of .Article V of the Consti
tution of the .State of Texas 
to provide for a Court of 
Criminal .ApiK-als of five 
members: prescribing their 
qualifieations; election.', ap
pointments, tenure of offire 
ami eomi>ensation: ami pre
scribing the term of court of 
said court.
BE IT KKSOI.VKD BY THE

1. EGISKATI RE OF THK 
ST.tTE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 4 of

Article V’ of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas l>e 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows;

"Section 4. The Court of 
Criminal .Appeals shall con , 
sist of five Judges, one of 
whom shall be Presiding 
Judge, a majority of whorn  ̂
shall constitute a quorum, and - 
the concurrence of three 
Judges shall be necessarj- to u. 
derision of said court. Said 
Judges shall have the same  ̂
qualifications and receive the ! 
same salaries as the .A.ssoeiate 
Justices of the Supreme 
Court. They shall be elected. 
by the qualified voters of the 
state at a general election and ■ 
shall hold their offices for a 
tenn of six years. In ease of 
a vaeancy in the office of a 
Judge of the Court of Crimi
nal .Aptieals, the Governor 
shall, with the advice and eon-1 
gF*nt of tho Sonate, fill gain 
vacancy by appointment until | 
the ne'xt succeeding general ' 
election.

"The Judge* of the Court | 
of Criminal .Appeals who may 
be in office at the time when j 
this Amendment takes effect | 
shall become .Tudges of the ■ 
Court of Criminal .Appeals  ̂
and continue in office until 
the expiration of the tei-m of i 
office for which each has I

ap|r.tnted un
de;- tl:e pi. .flit t ■■-.•iUtUt:‘'ii 
.. ,d ti.i- an.i un-
iil ! .U'- I'.-' :■ sh.iM ha'-c
!iv. ■ el. d .an-! -illHlil .t-*!

"Ihi 1“ -. ..f the
C'.iiin '  -.11 of Ai'IM-als in aid 
of tl:. I ourt of T iminal Ap- 
{M-ai.- \i iitt may Iw- in offi. r 
at llie time when this .Amend- 
Iii.-i,! lak.-s effect shall be- 
. ome .Iudgc~ of the Court of 
Cl iminal .\piifnls and shall 
hold tinir offices, one for a 
te ni of two \ears and the 
other for a U'l-m of four 
vcaiw. iieginning tlie first day 
of .lanuary following the 
adopt!.Ill of this Amendment 
and until their suecessore are 
elected and qualified. Said 
Judges shall by agreement or 
otherwi.ve designate the in-; 
cumbent for each of the 
terms mentioned.

"The Governor shall desig
nate one of the fit'e Jufiges 
as Presiding Judge and at the 
-xpiration of his term and 
each six ycaiw thereafter a 
Presiding Judge shall be 
elected."

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of 
the .Article V of the Constitu
tion of the .State of Texas be 
amendetl so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 5. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall have 
appellate juiisdicUon eoexten- 
sire with the limits of the state 
in all criminal eases of what
ever grade, with such excep
tions and under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by 
law.

“The Court of Criminal .Ap
peals and the Judges thereof 
shall have the power to issue 
the writ of halieas corpus, and 
under such regulations as may 
he prescribed hy law, issue 
such writs as may be neces
sary to enforee its own juris
diction. The Court of Crimi
nal .Appeals shall have power 
upon affidavit or otherwise to 
ascertain such matters of fact 
as may he necessary to the 
exeiTi.se of its jurisdiction.

The Court of Criminal Ap-

may sit for the trant- i 
acti;’n -vf bu.siness at any time |
• . r; the first Venday in Or- ‘ 

t'. the last .Saturday in j
.Sejitemher ir. f a- i; year, at 
th. .'tt.ite ( spitol. The Court 
;-f I ! 'rni,..’ shall ap-

it a i l.'-k the . ourt who 
!-ii.-iii p ce >1 "d n such '-iar- 
Iier ii.s is P'-:'. or nay hei-e- 
ifler ..'ipii-T.-l hy law. and 
who ?h II -i-dd his office for 
.a tciir ..f f.iur yi-o x unless 
s.--ine! remo\-fd hy the roum 
for g. d cause entered of ree- 
ord on the miiiut.'s of said 
court.

"The ('levk of the Court of 
Criminal .\p|>eals who may h.- 
in office at the time when thi.s 
Amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office for the 
tei-m of his appointment.”

See. .3. ftaid proposed Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified eleetore of this state 
at an election to he held 
throughout the state on the 
fii-st Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, .A.I>. 
1966, at which election each 
voter opposing said proposed 
.Amendment shall scratch off 
the ballot with a pen or lyn- 
eil the following words print
ed nn said ballot:

“ EOR the .Amendment to 
the .State Constitution pro
viding for a Court of Crimi
nal Appeals of five mem- 
hers, and prescribing the 
tciTTi of said court.’’
Each voter favoring said 

proposed Amendment shall 
scratch off the hallot in the 
same manner the following 
woixia printed on said ballot: 

".VG.AINST the Amend
ment to the State Constitu
tion providing for a Court 
of Criminal Appeals of five 
memliei-s, and prescribing 
the term of said court.”
I f  il appears from the re

turn* of said election that a 
1 majority of the votes east are 
i in favor of said Amendment 
! the same shall become a part.
\ of the Constitution of this 
] state.
I Sec. 4. The Governor shall 
I issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and hav 

' same published ami said elec- 
' tion shall be held as provided 
I by the Constitution and law* 
I of this state.
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P U B L IC  N O T IC E
 ̂ iTop-^ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTM MHKK THIKIKUN U.N IIIK KALI.OT
: |•i;.i|••l'^ ■■ * ■:: N .“vT 1 T 1- u,r*.i .r autiujr '--d by tk.*

r 1 O N \ 1, AMKNDMKNT ~ ikititut.ue vr the I-a«vs -.*f
lO HK \OTKD ON a t  an i: ;■ jflau-. ur. ler Mich to-nus
H K tn itlN  Tt) BK H K Ii) and corniitkons as the Leg ''
iiN N(i> KMKKR k. 1966. Isltre may pc* s-ersbe. The
1 ' :  JOINT RKSOLU- term ‘g. •ernio ntal functtui.^,’

' >\ N'-. g aa as it r. .a;.-* to counties, in-
, ■ : t tL ■ -'r.r-i.ta- c'u-iec zl! dutwj, activities and

r .rf T* V— atK.no of state wide im-
* , - . . -r .n p<nance in which the county; . ill; : -  e a . f o r  tite State, aa well as

to .if i;:ral ur.portancr, witether
■ r Ue a- ■-'ii-.p . ii- r>.;j .zed or authonied by this

; V- . :-T:‘.al fuiic- i.stitutinn or lb* Lasrs of
h»\* •-h.w ■*

^ e- t*TO h..r5'ire.i r'-sc. i. n*e foregoing C..r-
. ,- ! 1 1 or -.’...r*- * t. LAk! J. .fiJkl -X Hit'nuriw" nl

i  ; the Co- ĵOlLll- ur ikubnutted to A vote of the
• T p rc; of T N • iSLj:' fied of lhk» Slut0‘

at an. eiectH.n to km )ield
' ., . 11, a' : .- thr.i.>-'Ut tkie Stale uo the

• led Wivh.ir the f.n t Tuesday after the first
.tical .M- riday in Noverrhir. 1966, at

i 1 !•» iti-i W!th:n which time the ballut shall
»r Vk : i* ih*' cur - have printed Ihen-oa the fot-

, ■ »  jf T »n .' .'i
: - of a •*EoK tif* Am '̂oHment to

... the ' . r.Mutu.n authoriz.r.g
. Hk IT Kk OI VKD BY THK ‘.«V 1»K ' l4i p’ is..i»

k l.D -l.tr iK k  liF  THK ry ntututj' fvr any county
1 .-T Uk: Ok Tk.\\%: r.|f ofke n ; ■•.n. tvk<i

Ce-et;- J'ur.dntl thouii^nd
j : : of 1: \ • MW 1 «.r mon* jnhahi^Ar.ti; lii
j '• a r.« A , -r- -.^.lelate the fur«t...ns .-f

' Art. -- U - g •rTni.i.t and f..r .a. h
a tk-, nouii.g r- -a’,!;*-!: or any

>«;■<;.* *.'*r 1 w » I*., utri'l
■ F- ; e, :;tract for the pj-r-

I I.- ..'t-.t-j-e rr.*>- .z.e ..f fuiKl. na of
! ;-M'i ■■ :;is- It-r '  ̂ w nu

i ; 1 >n - .A f j* r - \IN<T th- .An.-.'
-' i , - , - , . e  > n ■ : the 1 - •„i,, n

1 .r--r. : a. su' Oka ‘i f  th#»
1 ■ - ---.pr ,.r ' - :--d t- ;c-\..le hy statute f-.r
! ■ : -i ■ . :ty ... tl . 4 ui.’.V hav*r-|f i.f,« ml-

.1 ■ ■ I ,.|- - i. > >1 ' 1 • .:. . , A i • •n t'.Vi, hun.l.-rd th>.u»and
1 .1 '5 • )V, '.i-fllf).';: 1 . ■. o: *t [ < ’ •' ■ •*'•) or ni- 't* .f halii-
t ■ ”  ̂ ki; L • -\p V u r t.i? ! to C' n^Midat** the

.t!i! g.,\. . 1 n.ent
' f • 'A •',in the jrt-- "i fi-r such r.*,M.e, , r any
. .  «u‘.!iv;.: V. .if', -..i ' i’ ( S 1 ]r..

r A ...) :J -•. • . a .ati-: th- r. :i: u. ccr.trait f..r
r* i , * .' ■ 1 ■ « *1 ■ » I- ;nar.e :,f func-

In ' ' ns ••f
j u- ■ . - . Ss ’the tiovt rr>«*r of ihe

’ “ .T- the L ii *v > .it« T« AM ?ha!! i-“et*ue the
' r. , . • prs=t lamfiiMn for
1 ' 1 1 -r ':ty t- the ■• - -ti'.n and this Amerxi-

™ V- p • ■! , r.t ti9 ‘ 'U ;̂.Nhed jn the
■ ■ • -■■-■. )T.- _ d i' i-m r ar>d for the length of

’ , ir.’V f t ■ ' •' ’ y : ■ ;«■ quired by the ( 'on-
- :■ r . • '.'ution and Laws of thisr J. „ y . . , c,.,, z . , .

1

IW4 Mare*
lu  place. Craig'* Vandy. owned 

by V'aiton Cox of LubbiKk 
2nd place. Princes*, by Tex, 

owned by Jame* Whitehead of .Mor
ton
I9C3 Mare*

1st place. Fbony Chick. owiHni 
by Ben Barrington of LubKak 

2nd place. Steel Bar Mi< uo. 
ow ned b> Lew 1* Walker of Kres*. 
IM2 Mare*

1st place. l.,*nna Lou. i«ned  by 
Ben Barrington of Lubb>-k 
Aged Mares 1%I and Before 

1st place Misi Jet i onger. own
ed b> Barbara Ward of Lubts-k 
(>rand ( hampioa Mare, Lynna l ou. 
IWi2, owned by Ben Barrington of 
1 ubbuck.
Reserve ( hampam Mare

tbon* Chi k. l%3 owned by Ben 
B-rr.;v' 'n of Lubbock 
Gelding* IW2

(■rand < hampion and 1st place. 
B'other - Reed owned by George 
At - Ballard if Searcy .Ark 

Reserve Champ: _r. and 2nd place. 
B Pisti-.r I owned by Steve Dren- 
m -if Guthrie 

Perf<!"~.ance C!a**
Weilem Pleasure

l*i place .spectacu'ar. owned by 
Bob W a» of Muieshoe.
Calf roptag

1st place, De De Bo, owned by 
Tom Slandefer of Bledwie 

2nd place Fdd'-. Jo. owned by 
Benny Pena of Muieshoe.

Youth Activities (Haltur class for

Reserve champ . . .
B PISTOL I pautod with hi* mattor, Sfovo Oronnon ol Guthrio, 
for thi* photo oftor walking away with tho Ro»orvo Champion 
Golding award in tho Quartor Horso Show compotition Sat
urday. Tho al-day show, vponsorod by tho local Jaycoo chap- 
tor, was hold in tho Toaa*' Last Frontior Rodoo Arona.

TRIBPis

youngsters 19 and under)

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK FOI K ().\ THK BALLOT
PlttilMisun CO N ST  IT  c- 

T 11» N \ I. AMKMIMKNT 
TO Bl: VOTKIl ON AT \N 
tl.K lTION  Tt» HK IIKLI) 
t)N NOVKMBKK k. 1»««. 
H o is t ; JOINT Rt:.>oLU- 

TION .NO, 21 proposing an 
.Vn i ’iHiTu nt to .Article XVI.
( ■.•nstituticn of the State of 
Tevas. relating to the terms 
of office of directors of con- 
ser*»ti-in and reclamation dia- 
trict*
Ht IT RKSOI.VKI) BY THK 

I.Kt.lSL \TI RK OK THK 
>T \TK OK Tt:\ \Sf 
.liertion 1. That .Vrticle XVI. 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, he amended by adding 
a new Section to read ai fol
lows:

•'.Section SOe. fa ) The terma 
of office of persons lerving on 
the governing body of a po
litical subdivinon of the State 
created to further the pur- 
pc-iei of Section Article 
III. or Section .lit. Article 
XVI, of this Constitution, 
shall never exeeerl »ix year*.

' ihl .Statutory provisiuns 
enacted before the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 196f>, relating to 
the terms of office of govern
ing bodies of political lubdi- 
v.e.nn* created to further the

purpcsei of Section S2, Arti
cle III, or Sortion S9, Article 
XVI, are validated, ao long as 
tb̂ ’ provision! do not provide 
for a term of office which ex
ceed* six year».“

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

"KOK the Constitutional 
I Amendment changing t)ie 

maximum term of office of 
director* of con.-ervation 
and reclamation districta 
from tw., to six year*.

' "AGAINST the Conatitu- 
tional .\mendment changing 
the maximum term of of
fice of directors of conser
vation and reclamation dis
tricts from two to six 

' years.”
Sec, 3. The floremor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
ni;*e»aiy proclamation for 
the election and this .Amend
ment shall he published in the 

t manner and for the length of 
! tim>‘ inquired by the Coniti- 
tution and Laws of this State.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
l ’ ropo>»ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MHKK KI K\ K.N ON IM K H M  I.OT

I (I N .v f I T I - 
I IO N  A L AMKNIiMKNT 
Til ItK \OTKII UN AT \N 
U.M  TION TO HK IIKI.H
I ! S ( i \  KM H LK  ", 1**66.

■ N.-.! t Jo i n t  k k s o h '-
r'- \ .V'l. 19 propos.ng an

I r'.:':n-i-rt to .'t-clion 41t-(l. 
• t.' •• HI ef ’ .'e I'or^st.’u- 

: :: i f  the .''ta:c of icxa--.
■ i, I c .-•.iitc p..;icy rogard- 
[ig oj.iirr im de'elr.pment of 

r\o: 1 - ; |ii.,viil.r.g 
f r 'he li'e of the Texas W a 
le ■ Iic'.elopmcnt K.iod under 
■-ii h renditions as the l.,<'g..s- 
;i*'i'e e  ny piencfllie by <»en- 

ers! Law in the acquisition 
H- d il> ■,c'e|.iii»n* of storage
'.1C i.t.f.s and any ryp:.em of 

p i'ie iiy  appurtenant 
th»’'eTr.: providing for the 
. a • s.ise or transfer of such 
fm itic* under Genera! Law*; 
I ' g for long-term con-

I.aw, incl^iirg the require- 
rier.t of a peiniit for storage 
o ' !»i,ef ,'ial u.-e, for the ad-1 
• I • ..fill puiposea of acquiring I 
ai d ■!•' • iop Mg fturage facili-I 
to-s, am! any system .rr works 
i;n. e*^aiy for the filtration,; 
t.'ati.'oi.t aid transportation I 
o* wa*> .- from rtorage to ! 
P' ' ■* of * I'.-'ain'.ent, filtration | 
aid nr <1; trib'i' .....uding
f.iiilit:-* for train-porting wa- 
ti •• the-ofrom to -wholesale 
pcrr'na-era, or for any one or 
ro'i.. r.f such purposes or 
tn.’ hods; provided, however, 
tie Texaa Water Ilevelop- 
o < nt Fund or any other state 
fund provided for water 
devel.iprr.ent, transmission, 
transfer or filtration shall not 
Vie 11-ed to finance any project 
which contemplates or results 
in the removal from the basin

w hich the Texas Water I*e-j acquisition of such storage fa- 
ve!. pr.ent Board haa financed ! cilit..»  or the water impound- 
in V. horn or 111 part. I ed therein. The money re-

‘•Lnder such provisions as reived from any sale, transfer 
the Legislature may prescribe 1 or lease of storage facilities 
bv Tteneral Ijiw, the Texaa | or associated system or works 
v‘. ater liev.'iopment Board shall be u.«ed to pay principal

and interest on slate &.ilong-term
T'ni

of origin of any surface water 
fur watc:' storage fa-1 necessary to supply the rea- 

authniiiz.ng the issu- 1 sonahly foreseeable future
I ar -e of an additional f200,- I water requirements for the

r.i' i.fiii in Igji da by the Texas ' next en-uing fifty-year period 
I \Vat»r Development Board up- ! within the river basin of ori- 
; ' a t'.vo-ih.ids i_” 3) vote of gin, except on a temporary, 
i the < iected memVwrx of each interim haais.

!i.-. i-i . pi-'o idi'ig that antirijia-1 "Under sinh provisions as 
‘ ory legislation shall not V.e ' the I,egislatuie may prescribe 
ir.'.aiiri le'ca ise r.f its aiiticipa-: by General Law the Texas 
»ory character; providing for | Watu- Development F'und 
the lu . c-sary election, form | may be used for the ronserva- 
of hallo*: and proclamation 
ti'mI r>uMK'.'ition.
BK IT RKSOIaVKO BY THK 

I.KGISIXTIKK OK THK 
ST \TK OF TKX .AS:

tion d#*\ l̂opm^nt of wtt^r 
for purpos^n by ron-
stiTjction or r^ronstruction or 
^nlarjf^m^nt of rR‘i«̂ r>*oirji 
rmintruftF‘d or to he ron-

Sf-rtion 1. That S^rtinn 49 d | atruclf̂ H or ^nlarjfed within 
r>f Artis'-lf III of th  ̂ Conuti* i th  ̂ *Stal̂  nf Tp.xan or on any 
Tvjtion of the State of Texa* | utream conatitulinK a bounda- 
be amended to read as fol- i ry of the >'tate oi Texas, to- 
ioNV!*: I sfether with any syitem or

“ ŝ ectinn 40 d. Tt is hereby wfirks neceiwary for the fil- 
deojared \n the jwdiry of tratum, tiTatment and/or

transpoidation of water, hy 
any one or more of the fob I 
lowinir irovernmental aifen-1 
rie«; by the l.’nited *States #>f

the State ,if Texaa to enrour- 
ape ttu* i.ptimum development 
f t  »he limited number of 
*6>a">h*e -)t»»s a’.ailahle for the  ̂
ron«*mrtiMn or enlargement • Amerira or any agenry, de 
ef da ms and rsscrvoirs fo r ' partment or instnimcntality 
.enssrvation of the public wa-j  thereof; by the Slate of Tes
t e r -  of the 5*ate. which wa as nr any agency, department 
terx are he.W in trust for the or itist.iimenlality thereof; hy 
use and benefit of the public. [ politiral sub«livisinnx or hodiea
The proceeds from th- sale of | politic and corporite of the ' the I.egis1ature may provide 
the additional bonds author-i state; hy interstate compact ' terms and conditions for the

may also execute 
contracts with the United 
.States or any of its agencies 
for the acquisition and devel
opment of storage facilities in 
reservoirs constructed or to 
he constructed by the F'ederal 
Government. .Such contracts 
when executed shall consti
tute genenil obligations of the 
.State of Texas in the same 
manner and 'with the same ef
fect as state bonds issued un
der the suthority of the pre
ceding .Section 49-c of this 
Goni-titution, and the pro
visions in said Section 49-c 
with respect to payment of 
principal and inteiest on state 
bonds issued shall likewise ap
ply ■with respect to payment 
of principal and interest re
quired to he paid by such con
tracts. If storage facilities are 
acquired for a term of years, 
such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal that 
w ill protect the state’s invest
ment.

"The aggregate o f the 
bonds authorized hereunder 
shall not exceed $200,000,000 
and shall be in addition to the 
aggregate of the bonds pre
viously authorized by said 
Section 49-c of -Article 111 of 
this Constitution. The Legis
lature upon two-thirds (2/3) 
vote of the elected members 
of each House, may authorize 
the Board to issue all or any 
portion of such $200,000,000 in 
additional bonds herein au
thorized.

"The I,egialature shall pro
vide term* and conditions for 
the Texas Water Development 
Hoard to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or in part, any 
acquired storage facilities or 
the right to use such storage 
facilities together with any 
assiwiated system or works 
neie>sary for the filtration, 
treatment or transportation of 
water at a priee not less 
than the direct cost of the 
Hoard in a.qilirirg same; and

K

rtncipal 
onds is

sued or contractual obligations 
incurred by the Texas Water
Development Board, provided 
that when moneys are suffici
ent to pay the full amount of 
indebtedness then outstanding 
and the full amount of inter
est to accrue thereon, any 
further aums received from 
the sale, transfer or lease of 
such storage facilities or as- 
WH-iated system or works may
be used for the acquisition of 
additional storage facilities or

ized hereunder deposited in j 
the Texas Water TtevelopTrent ' 
Fund and the p.meeds of 
bonds previously authorized ' 
hy Article III, Section 49-c 
of this Constitution, may he 
II ̂ d by the Texaa Water D»- 
■ rlopment Board, under such 
provisions as the Legislature 
may prescribe by General

commissif.ns to which the 
.State of Texas is a party; and 
hy municipal rorporations. 
The Legislature shall provide 
•einis and conditions under 
which the Texas Water De
velopment Board may sell, 
transfer or lease, in whole or 
in part, any reservoir and as
sociated system or works

Board to sell any unnappro- 
of thepriated public waters 

state that might be atored in 
such farilities. As a prerequi-

aasociated system or works or 
for providing financial assis
tance as authorized by said 
Section 49-c. Money received 
from the sale of water, which 
shall include standby service, 
may he used for the opera
tion and maintenance of ac
quired facilities, and for the 
payment of principal and in
terest on debt incurred.

"Should the I,egislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion of the adoption of this 
Amendment, sruen Acts shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing Con
stitutional -Amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electori of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tue.sday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
issuance of an additional 
$200,000,(KM) in Texas Water 
Development Bonds and 
providing for further in
vestment of the Texas Wa
ter Development Fund in 
reservoirs and associated 
facilities ”
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional .Amendment suthoriz- 
ing the issuance of an addi
tional $'JOO,(XIO.IKK) in Texas 
Water Developn.cnt Bonds 
and providing for further 
investment of tie Te»as 
Water Itevelopmcnt Kiind 
in reservoirs and associated 
facilities.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

Texaa shall issue the neceg-
site to the purchise of such 1 sary proclamation for the 
storage or water, the appli-' election and this Amendment 
cant therefor shall have se- i shall be published in the msn 
cured s valid permit from the  ̂ner and for the length of time 
Texas Water Commission or as required by the Constitu- 
its successor authorizing the ; tion and laws of this state

^  :  I ■ft-'" ■

l$$4 Mare
1st place, Medor's Maid.

Stallion
1st pisre. Texas Dun Rnd own

ed by Deborah Whitehead of Mor
ton
IWN Cndding 

1st plarr. Warner Brown 
2nd place, B Pi*tol I, owrned by 

Steve Drennen oI Guthrie 
3rd place. Puro Rip's Snv4iry. 

Western Pteastire 
1st place. B P stol I. owm-d by 

Steve Drennen ol (lUlhrie 
2nd place, Texas Dun Rrxxl own

ed by Dcobrah Whitehead ot Mor
ion
Barrel Race

1st placx'. B Pisiol I. owned by 
Sieve Drennen of (.ulhne 

2nd place. Texas Dun Rix-U. owiv 
ed by Deborah W'hilehead of Mor
ion
All-Raund Youth Activit> Award 

B Pistol 1. owned by Steve Dren
nen of (fUlhrie.

ilie official judge for the event 
wa* John Stoll* of Maiackir. The 
Amencan Quarter Horse Associa
tion point sy*tem wa* used

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
I'ropotted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I'M IIK K  THR|:E o n  TH E  B.VLI.OT

|•K )̂I‘<)SKI» C O N -S T 1 T L'- 
T H I N  A L  AMKNDMKNT 
TO BK VOTKD ON AT AN 
Kl.KCTION TO HK HKLU 
ON NOVKMHKR K. 19M. 
SKNATE JOINT BKSOLU- 

TION NO. 39 proposing an 
amendment to S ^ ion  18, Ar
ticle V ll, Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, to withdraw 
Arlin i^n  State College from 
participation in the Permanent 
I'niversity Fund.
BK IT KKSOLVFJ) BY THE 

l.KGISL.ATl'KK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section IS, 

Article V II, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

"Section 18. For the pur
pose of constroctin|f, equip
ping, or acquiring buildings or 
otlier permanent improve
ments for the Texaa A A If 
L'niversity System, including 
Texas A 4k M University, 
Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mertianical Cellege e f Texas 
at Prairie View, Tarletoa 
State College at Stephenville, 
Texas Apricultural Experi
ment Stations, Texaa Agricul
tural Extension Service, Texas 
Engineering Experiment Sta
tion at College Station, Texaa 
Engineering Extension Serv
ice at College Station, and tha 
Texas Forest Service, the 
Board of Directors is hereby 
authorised to issue negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exceed 
a total amount of one-third 
fl/3) o f twenty per cent 
<20rt) of the value of tlie 
Permanent University Fund 
exilnaive of rest estate at the 
time of any issuance thereof; 
provided, hosrever, no building 
or other permanent improve
ment shall be acmiired or con
structed hereunwr for use 
by any part of tlie Texas 
A 4k M University System, 
except at and for the use 
of the general academic in- 
situtions o f said System, 
namely, Texaa A 4k M Uni*-er- 
sity, TWrIeton State College, 
and Prairie View A 4k M Col-

ing The Main University of 
Texas St Austin, The Univer- 
aity of Texaa Medical Branch 
at Galveston, The University 
of Texas Southwestern Medi
cal School at Dallas, The Uni
versity of Texaa Dental 
Branch at Houston, Texas 
Western College of 'ITie Uni- 
vsraity of Texaa at Kl Paso, 
Tha University of Texas 
M. 0, Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute at Houston, 
The University of Texaa Poet-

fraduate School of Medicine, 
he University o f Texas 
School of INiblie Health, 

McDonald Observatoir at 
Mount Locke, and the Marine 
Scienro Institute at Port 
Aransas, tha Board of Begents 
of The University of Texaa is 
hereby authorizH to issue 
negotiable bonds and notes 
not to exceed a total amount 
of two-thirds (2/3) o f twenty 
per cent (20!A) of t)ie value 
of the Permanent University 
Fund exclusive of real estate 
at the time of any issuance 
thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other permanent 
improvement shall no acquir
ed or eoastructed hereunder for 
uas by any institution of The 
University of Texas System, 
except St sad for the use of 
the general academic insUtu- 
tions of said System, namely, 
T)m Main University and Texas 
Western College, without the 
prior approvsl of the Legisla- 
tuie or of such agency aa may 
be authorized by the Legizla- 
ture to grant such approval. 
Any bonda or notes issued 
bereunder shall be payable 
solely out o f the income from 
llte permanent University 
Fund. Bonds or notes so 
issued shall mature aerially 
or otlierwisa not mere than 
thirty (SO) years from their

an appropriation in an . 
sufficient to replace thTT. 
iMurad loM ao incurtsd ^
be made by the U fu l.S  
out of General Bev.r.iT#!??'General HavsnSTl^ 

“ Said Boards are 
authorii«l to p w J T 't  
whole or any part of tk. »! 
spective intercsU of 
.A it M Univeniity .M  J tS 
Lnivenity of Texaa is tW Z 
come from the IVrmwZ 
University Fund, as MitkiU 
teresU are now appoitioZi 
by Chapter 42 of

*t tW
Legiilature of the Stai 

of Texaa, for t)ie purpo*f j  
securing the payment of tw 
principal and interest of 
bonds or notes The p . ^The
nent I  niserzity Fund mtr W 
invested in such bon4 _ 
notes.

“ All bonda or note* 
pursuant hereto shall ktsT 
pre*-ed by the Attoraey C*L 
eral of Texas and vhts w 
approved shall be inc* 
able. This Amen-lineBt 
be aelf-enacting
however, that aothing kena 
shall be eonatnied

respective dates.
“The Texas A 4k M Univer

sity System and all of the in 
stitutiona eonatituting such 
System as Itereinahove enum
erated, and T)»e University of 
Texas System, and sll of tlie

ing any obligation heivt/-_  
created ^  the Isriinrs sf •• 
outstanding notes sr ka2 
under this Section by tki m 
speetivu Boards prior to tto 
adoption of this AmetMaw 
but any such outstsaiw 
notes or bonds shall he 
in full, both principal sad a. 
terrat, in accordance sntk iW 
terma of auch contrarU.*

Sec. 2. T)te forv|oi(i| Csa 
atitutional AmemWnt dal 
be submitted to a vote rf tW 
qualified electors of this lUU 
at an election to be held a 
the first Tueaday after tto 
first Mondav in Noreakw 
A9M, at which electioa all kd-' 
lots shall have pnatod a 
them the following;

“ I  OR the Conatitstkad 
Amendment sritkdris 
Arlington State Cojirp 
from participati-n ia tto 
Permanent U a iv a r iit i  
Fund."

lege, without the prior ap-! institutions constituGng auch 
proval of the Legislature or | S)-stem as Iwreinahnve enum- j
of such agency aa may be au 
thorixed by tiM Legislature to 
grant such approval; and for 
the purpose of constructing, 
equipping, nr acquiring build
ings or other permanent im- 
provementa for Tlie Univer
sity of Texas System, includ-

erated, shall not receive any 
General Revenue funds for 
the srquiring or ronstrueting 
of buildings or other perma
nent improwmenta, except In 
euar of fire, flood, storm, or 
earthquake occurring at any 
such institution, in w hich case .

“AGAIN.kT the Ceartito- 
tiunal Aitt'i-'-rnt wf'.- 
drawing Ar!.:gten Sto- 
College from (.*r!inpa’-i« 
in tl*e I'ermar.rr.t I'r.w- 
ally Fund."
Sec. 3. The G---,rmer of tto 

State of Trta* *ha;: 'Wt tto 
necessary prnrlsn-ttien 
the election and this AmrM 
ment shall hr puh'.thed in tto 
manner and for the k»*th ct 
time as required !>} the na- 
stitution and of the
•tote.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
|•̂ lp<,-c.l CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK TWO ON INK HM.LOT

thereon vote in favor tliereof; | h a * a r d x ami olwlnirtinM

r R o i * o . ' * i : i )  t ' l t  N  s  I  I T  I  -  I  
T i n s  A L AMI NDMKNT 
TO HK AOTI D ON AT AN 
Kl.KCTION TO HK IIKLD 
ON NOA KMIll It N. 1966. I 
SKNATE JOl.NT RE.SOLU-

-AinMiit .Authi.iities rom|io<.e«l 
of one or more counties, with 
powi-r to in.*ue gi neral obli
gation bonds, revenue nda, 
either or both of them, for 
the purrhaao, acquisition by

TIO.N NO. 1 pn.jKMiing an 1 the exercise of the power of 
Amendment to Article IX of ‘ eminent domain or otherwise, 
the Constitution of Texas by construction, reconstruction, 
adding thereto a new Se<-tion repair or renovation o f any 
to be known as S*-<tion 12; airport or airports, lancling 
authorizing the I,egislaturr to | fields and
provide by law for the crea
tion, establishment, mainten
ance and operation of Airport 
Authorities composed of one 
nr more counties; authorising 
the creation of a board of di
rectors by appointment or 
election; providing that the 
membership o f the board 
shall be based upon the pro
portionate part of the popu
lation of each county, with no 
county having less than one 
membier; providing for the 
necessaiV election; authoris
ing the levy of an annual tax 
not to exceed Seventy-Five 
Cents (76c) per One Hundred 
Dollars ($100) valuation; pro- 
vHded, however, that the prop- 
oerty o f state regulated com
mon carriers required by law 
to pay a tax upon intangible 
assets ahall not be mihjcct to 
taxation by the Authority; 
authorizing the Authority to
em ploy o r appoint an aswssor 
and collector o f  taxes whose
duty it shall be to assess and 
collect the taxes on the tax 
roils approved by the Board 
of Directors o f said Author
ity, said taxes to be assess
ed egually and uniformly 
throughout the county or 
counties, comprising the Au
thority, as required by the 
Constitution; granting to such 
Authority the power to ac
quire by purchase, or through 
eminent domain proceedings 
existing publicly financed air
port properties or other sites 
necessary to have and to im
prove the same, power to is
sue and sell general obliga
tion bonds and revenue bonds, 
or either of them; authorizing 
the assumption of outstanding 
indebtedness secured by gen
eral obligation bonds and as 
Burning the obligations of the
city or cities under ordinances 
and bond indentures under 
which revenue bonds h.nve 
been issued and Bold; to enact 
zoning regulations and other 
meeziureH to proteet the air
port farilities from hazaixls 
and obstructions; providing 
for the adding of ah additionai 
county or counties to the Au
thority.
HE IT RESOLVhTA RY THE 

I.EGISLATITRE OF THE 
.STATE OK TEX A.S:
Seetion 1. That Article IX 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended hy 
adding thereto a new .Seetion 
to be known as Section 12, 
reading as follows;

Section 12. The Ixginla

runways, a ii^ r t  
Imilitings, hangars, farilities, 
equipment, fixtures, and any 
and all pr«.|ierty, real or per
sonal, necessary to operate, 
equip and maintain an airport; 
shall provide for the option 
by the governing body of the 
city or cities whose airport 
facilities are served by cer
tificated airlines and whose 
facility or some interest 
therein, is proposed to be or 
has been acquired by the Au
thority, to either appoint or 
eleet a Board of Directors of 
said Authority: if the Direc
tors are ap|>ointed such ap
pointment shall be made by 
the County Commissioners 
Court after ronsultation with 
and consent of the governing 
body or bodies of such city or 
cities, and if the Board of 
Directors is elected they shall 
be elected by the qualified 
taxpaying voters of the coun
ty which chooses to elect the 
Directors to represent that 
county, such Directors shall 
serve without compensation 
fpr a term fixed by the 
Legislature not to exceed six 
(6) years, and shall.be se
lected on the basis of the 
proportionate population of 
each county based upon the 
last preceding Federal Census, 
and shall he a resident or 
residents of such county; pro
vide that no county shall have 
leas than one (1) member on 
the Board of Directors; pro
vide for the holding of an 
election in each county pro
posing the creation of an Au
thority to lie called by the 
Commissioners Court or Com
missioners Courts, as the case 
may be, upon petition of five 
per cent (SUc) of the quali
fied Uxpaying voters within 
the county or counties, said 
elections to be held on the 
same day if more than one 
county js included, provided 
that no more than one ( ] )  
siieh election mny he called in 
a eniinty until after the ex
piration of one ( I )  ve.ur; in 
the event siieh an eler'iion has 
■ ailed, ,-ind thereafter only upon 
a petition of ten per rent 
f !(•',■) of the i|iialificd tnx|.ny 
ing voters iH-ing presented to 
the ( ommissioners Court or 
Gomniissioners Courts of the 
county or counties in which 
•iieh an election has failed, 
and in the event that two or 
more counties vote on the 
prop<.sition of the creation of 
an Authority therein,

providnl, however, that an 
Airport Authority may )ir 
created and be cmiioMxl of 
the county or counties that 
Vote in favor of its rreation 
if separate propositions are 
sulimitted G> the voters of 
each county so that they may 
vote for a two or more county 
Authority or a single county 
Authority; provide f..r the ap 
poiniment by the Hoard of

which would interfere sith 
the use ef the Sirpert sad its 
facilities for lan-ii-.g and take 
off; an additional r.̂ inty sr 
muntiea may be s<ldrd to is 
existing Aulho’ ity if s peti
tion of five per "  nt (5T) *f 
the qualifiril taxpuyitf rater* 
is filed with and ,*n electsa 
ia calle<t by the ( ..mmi»*ew- 
era Court of the funty ef 

I counties seeking .idTinniea I*
Directors of an .\ss*'seor and I an .Authority arid the vet* it_2-. at__ a . . .sCollector of Taxes in the Au
thority, whether Constituted 
of one or more counties, 
whose duty it shall he to 
assess all Uxahle pro|wrty, 
both real and personal, and 
collect the im\e» thereon
based uiH.n the tax ixrll* ap- 
provad by the Bo.xrd of Di-

^ , i P>;'>P«»ition shall not be ’deem-
^re  may by law provide fo r , ed to carry unless the maj^- 
the creation, establishment, I ---

rectors, the tax to he levied 
not to exceed .'te*-enty-Five 
Cents (75c) per One Hundred 
Ilollars ($100) assessed valu
ation of the property, provid
ed, however, that the property 
of state regulated common 
carriers required by law to 
pay a tax upon intangible as
sets shall not he snb’ect to 
taxation by the .Au.h.nity, 
said taxable property shall he 
assessed on a valuation not to 
exceed the market value and 
shall he equal and uniform 
throughout the Authority as 
IS otherwise provided by the 
Constitution: the Legislature 
shall authorize the purchase 
or acquisition by the Author
ity of any existing airport fa
cility publicly owned and f i
nanced and served by certi
ficated airlines, in fee or of 
any interest therein, or to 
enter into any lease agree
ment therefor, upon such 
terms and conditions sa may 
. mutually agreeable to the 
Au^onty and the owner of 
such facilities, or authorize 
the acquisition of same 
through the exereise of the 
pow-er of eminent domain, and 
in the event of such aequisi-
i?r ’ -- Rcneral

obligation bonds that the own
er of the publicly owned air- 
^ r t  facility has outstanding, 
the fame shall he fully as
sumed by the Authority and 
PUffirient taxes levied by the 
Authority to discharge said 
outstanding indebtedness; and 
likewise any city or owner 
hat has outstanding revenue 

|»nds where the revenues of 
the airport have been pledged 
or said bonds constitute a lien 

facilities,
the Authority shall assume and 
discharge all the obligations of 
the city under the ordinanres 

indentures under 
which said revenue tionds have 
h-en i.ssued and sold. Any elty 
which owns airport farilities 
not rerving eertitirated airlines 
which are not piirrhased or 
acquired or taken over aa 
hermp. provided hy such Au- 
^onty, ahall have the power 
to operate the same under the 
existing laws or as the same 
may hereafter be amended.

4 J Authority wh^n crt- 
sted tnay he granted the pow- 
'  snd authority to promul-

favorahle, then ailmj*-io'' mg 
he granted to such muniy * 
counties by Die Board of Ik 
rertors of the then 
Authority upon .«uch leiw 
and conditions *» they mg 
agree upon snd cMdenced if 
a resolution approved hy t*»- 
thinia (2/.3nls) of the tto* 
existing Boani of Dii»c1«i*. 
provid^, however, the rotaV 
or counties that may he i* 
added to the then exi*tJ| 
Authority ahall be tti"" **5 
resentation on the Boars *> 
Directors by adiling addin*t* 
directors in proporGon >• 
their population 
the last preceding *'■ “  
Census"  _

.Sec. 2. The foregoing ( ^  
stitutional .Amendment »hm 
he submitted to a vole of tw 
qualified electors of thi* »t*l* 
at an election to be held 
the first Tuesday after ^  
first .Monday in November- 
1966, at which election •" 
ballota shall hive pnnted 
thoreon the following 

“ FOB the addition of 
tion 12 of Article IX of fb* 
ronstilulion, suthonm 
the Iiegislature to 
by law for the crezb^ 
establishment, maintonzrrt 
and operation of -̂ rpo 
Authorities composed 
one or more counties, w  
authorizing the le*7 of 
tax not to exceed Seve"^ 
Five Cents (7!ic) on w  
One Hundred wu
valuation of all 
property within such a 
port Authority 
property of sUle 
common carriers oequ 
by law to pay »  
intangible asseU, after P 
proval of its voters- 
“ AC.AIN.ST the zdditio" o 
Section 12 of Article IX « 
the Constitution. 
izing the Legislature to Prt; 
vide by law; for ^
tion, establishment, ,
tenance and

Authoritiesl*pO l*t rtUAZ*’'*'*’
po.«»rd of oni* or .
ties, and
levy of a fax i^t to j 
Seventy-Five >|.
on the One Hundred ' , 
lars ($100) valuation^!, 
taxable property 
Airport Authority ex 
prola-rty of stMe_^re^*V,
common carriers requ" ĵ , 
law to pay a tax upon

t h e  c r e a t i o n ,  / s t a b l i s h m e n U  i t y  o f  t h e ’ q u a l i f i e d  t a x p a y i n g  " P -
maintenznce and operation of I votera ia each county V tia g  | te p r o ^ * X , " *  •

p ro t^  the airport from

tangible as.'cU, 
proval of its voters.
Sec. 3. The Governo^,.

Texas shall ‘  the^ '
sary P-'oc'̂ smation 
tion, and trna Am 
shall be publish*  ̂ in * . (jgg 
ner and for th e je n f th ,^  
as required by tne 
tion and laws of tlus stz
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